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Figure 117: The gadget can be operated by the client’s own son; gear ratios make this possible.
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5XVdaT ')3TcPX[^UcWTVTPa\TRWP]Xb\ÖhQP[[V^eTa]^aP]ScWTbcTT[_[PcTaX]VTacWPcWP]VbQT[^fXc
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5XVdaT (C^_)3aPfX]V^UcWT6Xi\^
Though the bottom portion of the door is
larger, its weight is equal to that of the
top half, producing a state of equilibrium
that requires less force to pivot. The
fWTT[ cda]bcWTSaXeTbWPUc"CWT
ÖhQP[[V^eTa]^a!aTVd[PcTbcWTb_TTS
of the gears for safety by spinning in the
opposite direction, activating a pendulum
fWXRWb^d]SbcWTÖPcSXbRd]STaXcPbP
warning.
5XVdaTb ! !  <XSS[T ;TUc)  :d]SXV
worked with Phill Turner to test and
engineer the Gizmo.
5XVdaTb !! !"1^cc^\;TUc):d]SXVub
preliminary skeches for the door.
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Figure 124: Detail
of the Gizmo.

Figure 125: Detail of the
large swinging door.
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5XVdaT !%)FTbc
Elevation.
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5XVdaT !&;TUc)8b^\TcaXR
view of large door,
operated by the lever handle
mechanism.
5XVdaT !'AXVWc)4g_[^STS
Xb^\TcaXR TgcaP_^[PcX]V cWT
main building components.
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Figure 129 (Top): The movement
of the picture window.
Figure 130 (Bottom): Isometric of
the picture window and framing
system.
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The Learning
Environment

Learning Environment Components
The Normative and the New

Traditional
Curriculum
Student

Space

Teacher

Tools
Figure 131

Figure 132

In a traditional learning environment, a rigid curriculum governs the relationship of the teacher and the
students. Knowledge comes directly from the teacher who occasionally uses tools to demonstrate and
reinforce concepts. Space is only a physical requirement of this process.

Constructivist
Curriculum
Student

Space

Teacher

Tools
Figure 133

Figure 134

In a Constructivist learning environment, an adaptable curriculum affects both the teacher and the students.
Knowledge comes about equally from the teacher and the tools used to discover and investigate concepts.
The space has a multitude of effects on the student who utilizes the space as a collection of tools.
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Popular Alternative Forms

Montessori
Curriculum
Student

Space

Teacher

Tools
Figure 135

Figure 136

In a Montessori learning environment, a rigid curriculum governs the relationship of the teacher and
the students. Knowledge comes primarily from tools used to demonstrate concepts with restrained
interaction by the teacher. The space allows for a relatively restrained level of direct interaction between
the teachers and students to promote constructivist learning.

Reggio Emilia
Curriculum
Student

Space

Teacher

Tools
Figure 137

Figure 138

8]PATVVX^4\X[XP[TPa]X]VT]eXa^]\T]cP]PSP_cPQ[TRdaaXRd[d\PUUTRcbQ^cWcWTcTPRWTacWTP]ScWT
students. Knowledge comes equally from the teachers and the tools used to discover and reinforce
concepts. The space has a primarily behavioral effect on the students, allowing for concentration through
privacy.
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Learning Environment Spaces
Workspace, perspective, and layout

Traditional

Figure 139

Montessori

Figure 140

Reggio Emilia

Figure 141

Figure 142
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1/4” = 1’

1/128” = 1’
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Human Factors
CWTR^]RT_cX^]^UTaV^]^\XRbXbPccaXQdcTS[PaVT[hc^cWT?^[XbWQX^[^VXbcF^YRXTRW9PbcaiTQ^fbZXfW^
Õabc R^X]TS cWT f^aS X] WXb '$& PacXR[T CWT >dc[X]T ^U 4aV^]^\XRb XT BRXT]RT ^U F^aZ 1PbTS ^]
cWT CadcWb CPZT] Ua^\ cWT =PcdaP[ BRXT]RT. Ergonomics later entered the English language and was
further developed by the British psychologist Hywel Murrell in 1949 to identify musculoskeletal stress in
=Peh\T]1324aV^]^\XRbfPbcWT]T\_[^hTSPbP\TcW^S^UX]RaTPbX]VTUÕRXT]RhP]S_a^ÕcCWa^dVW
TaV^]^\XRbQPbTSbcdSXTb5aTSTaXRFX]b[^fCPh[^aSTeT[^_TSPtbRXT]cXÕR\P]PVT\T]cubhbcT\fWXRW
b^dVWcc^\PgX\XiTTUÕRXT]RhX]bdRWX]bcP]RTbPbcaX_[X]VcWTfTXVWc^UR^P[^aQaXRZ^]T\P]R^d[S\^eT
in a given time.133
0[cW^dVWcWTÕT[S^UTaV^]^\XRbcTRW]XRP[[h_TacPX]bb_TRXÕRP[[hc^[PQ^acWTa^^cbR^\X]VUa^\cWT
6aTTZU^atf^aZuP]St]PcdaP[[PfbucWT8]cTa]PcX^]P[BcP]SPaSb>aVP]XiPcX^]STÕ]TbTaV^]^\XRbc^QT
synonymous with ‘human factors.’134 ‘Human factors’ is a broader phrase which refers to the tailoring of
equipment to suit the physical and cognitive properties of the human body and mind to capitalize on
optimum health, safety, and productivity. Human factors therefore involve not only biometrics, but also
physiology, psychology, architecture, engineering, industrial design, graphic design, operations research,
and anthropometry.135
Some human factors standards are outlined by the Occupational Safety and Health Administration and
Qh cWT 8]cTa]PcX^]P[ 4aV^]^\XRb 0bb^RXPcX^]  CWTbT W^fTeTa S^ ]^c R[TPa[h STÕ]T ^a T]U^aRT R^STb
U^a\X]X\d\P]S\PgX\d\P]V[Tbb_PRX]V^aWTXVWcbU^aUda]XcdaTSTbXV]X]cWTbP\TfPhcWPccWTaT
are for architectural design. Human factors for students are therefore determined at large by the mass
produced products of industrial design purchased to occupy architectural space. Such furniture has come
a long way since the bulky wood and iron desks of early schools.136 Instead of just scaling down furniture
optimized for use by adults, furniture for younger people is being re-proportioned to improve health and
performance.

5XVdaT #"[TUc:X]STaVPacT]2[Pbbba^^\*5XVdaT ##aXVWc4[T\T]cPah2[Pbba^^\
3aFTTZb4[T\T]cPahP]Tf[haT]^ePcTSbRW^^[X]BhaPRdbT=HTgWXQXcb]TfTaUda]XcdaT=^cTcWTePaX^dbbXiTÖTgXQX[Xch
lightweight construction, and adjustability of the table and chair pieces.
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Figure 145: Seat and Table Guide Selector.
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Sensory Stimuli
B_TRXÕRc^PaRWXcTRcdaTXcXbX\_^acP]cc^R^]bXSTaTeTahSTbXV]STRXbX^]U^aXcbbT]b^ahbcX\d[X_a^_TacXTb
not only for health, but also as a way to evoke thought and establish teachable moments for the
construction of knowledge.
The Modes of Human Perception:
Feel Physical Contact:

4]eXa^]\T]cP[?PbbXeTPXa\^eT\T]cP]ScT\_TaPcdaTaPSXPcX^]Wd\XSXchP]S_aTbbdaT

7P_cXR0RcXeTbdaUPRT\^eT\T]ccT\_TaPcdaTP]ScT]bX^]bWP_TcTgcdaTP]SR^]c^da
See Visual Perception:
Shape, size, color, shade, shadow, and motion
Hear Aural Perception:
Volume, pitch, tempo and localization
Smell Olfactory Perception
Aroma
Taste Gustatory Perception

CTgcdaTeXbR^bXchÖPe^a
:X]TbcWTcXR?TaRT_cX^]?a^_aX^RT_cX^]
One’s discerning of movement and orientation relative to his or her surroundings and self
Proprioception is especially relevant to architecture because one must negotiate built space by navigating
cWa^dVWXcP]SX]cTaPRcX]VfXcWXc0[cW^dVW_a^_aX^RT_cX^]\PhQTcW^dVWc^UPbPZX]S^UbXgcWbT]bT
it actually involves the constant processing of all the other senses relative to one’s sense of balance.
All architectural materials can be actively felt while the conditioning of a space can be passively felt.
All materials can be seen, including glass and clear plastics, as well as other materials that posses the
`dP[XcXTb^UcaP]b_PaT]RhaTÖTRcX^]P]SaTUaPRcX^]0[[\PcTaXP[b_^bbTbbb^\Tb^ac^UPR^dbcXR_a^_TacXTb
X]cWTfPhcWThPQb^aQaTÖTRcSXaTRcP]STeT]P\_[XUhb^d]S<P]h\PcTaXP[b_^bbTbbb^\Tb^ac^U
smell and taste, especially natural materials which are affected by environmental conditions. People
therefore interact with architecture as a collection of sensory stimuli, and it is important to consider
design decisions in such terms as they relate to human factors.
5XVdaT #%)F^^SVaPX]^UPRTabPRRWPad\bdVPa\P_[T
Finished wood such as sugar maple feels relatively cool and
smooth and slightly malleable. The shape and size may
reveal the process by which it was cut from a larger whole.
CWTR^[^aRWP]VTbfXcW^gXSPcX^]c^X[[dbcaPcTXcbPVTCWT
wood has a solid bright tone when vibrated and a sweet
woody smell. These properties lend themselves to durable
surfaces for activities such as indoor sports.
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Didactic Material and Space
<^]cTbb^aXSXSPRcXR\PcTaXP[bbdRWPbcW^bT_a^SdRTSQh=XT]WdXb<^]cTbb^aX_a^eXSTPV^^STgP\_[T
of human factors through sensory stimuli. The pink tower is a tool consisting of a series of cubes of
increasing size for learning to distinguish three-dimensional size, the decimal system, geometric concepts,
and volume. The brown stair is a related material consisting of a series of square prisms for learning to
distinguish width and area to volume relationships. The pink tower consists of ten cubes of hardwood
painted pink which increase or decrease by one centimeter in each dimension, whereas the brown stair
consists of ten square prisms of unpainted hardwood which increase or decrease by one centimeter in
two dimensions. Due to the modular proportions of the materials, they may be employed separately or
simultaneously.
The edges of the blocks are just round enough to be comfortable to the touch without distracting from the
represented volume. The solid hardwood construction is not only durable, but provides a heft equivalent to
the represented volume, and creates a solid sound when placed together or toppled over. The pink paint
is important not only to simultaneously distinguish and relate the two sets, but also to subtly signify that
the cubes have no directionality. This is distinct from the square prisms whose directionality is present
not only in the geometric form, but also in the wood grain.
CWTSTbXV]^UcWTQ^gY^X]cTSR^]cPX]TabU^aePaX^db\PcTaXP[bXbP[b^P]TgP\_[T^UWd\P]UPRc^abCWT
ch_T^UY^X]cXbdbTSTg_aTbbTbcWTcWXRZ]Tbb^UcWT\PcTaXP[P]SW^fXcXbPbbT\Q[TS4eTahSTbXV]
decision, no matter how seemingly small, relates to human factors in that it negotiates the requirements
of performing some activity with materials that we interpret and interact with based on our senses. This
framework may, and indeed should, be applied to every aspect of the architecture of a learning space to
\PgX\XiTcWT_^cT]cXP[U^acWTb_PRTc^QTdbTSPbPc^^[U^acTPRWX]V

5XVdaT #')0Q^gY^X]c[TUcP]SPaPQQTcaXVWc

Figure 147: Pink tower and brown stair.

<^]cTbb^aXSXSPRcXR\PcTaXP[R^]cPX]TabP]Sb^\TUda]XcdaT_XTRTbdbTQ^gY^X]cb
to celebrate the material and display its construction and thickness. Traditional
bRW^^[Uda]XcdaT^UcT]T\_[^hbSPS^Y^X]cbfWXRWPaT[TbbTg_T]bXeTc^_a^SdRT
but do not reveal the construction or thickness of the material. The school
building would double as a teaching tool in itself by employing this mentality to
the architectonics of a space.
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ECOSYSTEM:
A rich learning environment is an ecosystem that provides diverse and stimulating spaces for the child to
[TPa]X]CWTbTZX]Sb^Ub_PRTbPaT[TbbaXVXSP]S\^aT^_T]c^UaTTS^\^UTg_aTbbX^]7T]RT\d[cX_[T
SX\T]bX^]b R^TgXbc fWXRW RaTPcT P bTaXTb ^U WhQaXS T]eXa^]\T]cb  8] STbXV]X]V [TPa]X]V b_PRTb U^a
children, the environment should not be a distillation of space and program, but rather a fusion of distinct
_^[TbCWXbR^\_[Tg^eTa[P__X]VP[[^fbU^aPVaTPcTaaP]VT^U[TPa]X]VTg_TaXT]RT
5XVdaT #(;TUc)
Distilled learning
environment.
5XVdaT $AXVWc)
Hybrid learning
environment with
overlapping space.

CONNECTIVE TISSUE:
An enriched learning environment permits and encourages relational space, held together by connective
tissue. This tissue is an ideal metaphor, since it characterizes space not according to function, but
aPcWTacWTÖ^fX]V^U\d[cX_[T_a^RTbbTb^UUd]RcX^]QTcfTT]^cWTaeXcP[T[T\T]cbCWXbX]R[dSTbcWT
Tg_TRcTSP]Sd]Tg_TRcTSfWTaTPRcXeXcXTb\XVWcb_^]cP]T^db[hPaXbTUa^\PÖdXSaT[PcX^]bWX_^U_Pacb
8]cTa_aTcPcX^]Xb]^cSTÕ]TSQdcUPRX[XcPcTbPd]X`dTfPh^UrbTTX]VaTPSX]VbcdShX]VP]SX]cTa_aTcX]V
reality, and representing it with critical awareness.”137 The connective tissue lacks formal rules, allowing
cWTRWX[Sc^U^a\d[PcTWXb^aWTa^f]cW^dVWcbP]STg_TaXT]RT
5XVdaT $ ;TUc)
Learning environment
regulated by formal
rules.
5XVdaT $!AXVWc)
B_^]cP]T^dbP]SÖdXS
learning environment.

OSMOSIS:
1X^[^VXRP[[h^b\^bXbSTbRaXQTbcWT_PbbPVT^UÖdXSb^[eT]cbcWa^dVWPbT[TRcXeT[h_Ta\TPQ[T
membrane. Inherently, this condition of passage requires certain conditions to be present within the
solvent; some form of degradation must take place in order for its passage. This process can illustrate
cWPc]^cWX]VXbcad[hXb^[PcTSP]ScWPcX]cTaUPRTbU^acWTSXbbX_PcX^]^UX]U^a\PcX^]TgXbcX]^aSTaU^a
X]U^a\PcX^]^UQTTgRWP]VTS138>daR^]cT]cX^]fX[[Tg_[^aTcWXbX]U^a\PcX^]TgRWP]VT_aX\PaX[hQTcfTT]
the learner and the environment. These interfaces suppose that boundaries aren’t truly boundaries,
Qdc\T\QaP]TbcWPcX]cTaUPRTQTcfTT][TPa]TaP]ST]eXa^]\T]cU^acWTTgRWP]VT^UX]U^a\PcX^]Pb
opposed to formalized rigid boundaries.
5XVdaT $";TUc);TPa]X]V
environment regulated by
formal boundaries.
5XVdaT $#AXVWc)
Learning environment
with various membrane
interfaces.
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MULTISENSORIALITY:
Multisensoriality describes the richness of the sensory experience.139 Studies have shown that even
for very young children, unstimulating environments dull the senses and fail to broaden our perceptions.
Learning environments should support varied and overlapping multisensory experiences through light,
texture, sound, temperature, and proprioception. This idea emphasizes the profound impact that
synesthesia can have on the construction of knowledge through experience.
Figure 155 (Left): Simple
and overly regulated learning
environment.
Figure 156 (Right): Environment
with varying and overlapping
multisensory textures.

EPIGENESIS:
Epigenesis describes the process by which a biological entity develops through its own evolutionary
process, rather than according to its internal DNA sequence. This is related to constructivism, which
posits that knowledge is built up through one’s personal experiences. Both terms infer a process
occurring over time, such that temporality plays a critical role in determining experience. This
manifestation of epigenesis can and should be applied to a responsive and transformable learning
T]eXa^]\T]c;XZTcWT[XeX]V^aVP]Xb\cWT[TPa]X]VT]eXa^]\T]cbW^d[STe^[eTc^bdXc\^SXÕRPcX^]QhcWT
student, and self-learning through interaction. An environment such as this epitomizes learning as a
free choice of the individual learner.140
Figure 157 (Left): Nontransformable learning
environment.
5XVdaT $'AXVWc)<^SXÕPQ[T
and interactive learning
environment.

CONSTRUCTIVISM:
The most essential component of an effective learning environment is one which creates an adventure
for the child. Because constructivism is a cognitive process, the epistemology develops per the unique
characteristics of each learner. An environment can nurture the individual’s construction of knowledge
through a dynamic weaving of space, program, and activity. Thus, to do away with the traditional
classroom structure and replace it with ecology of laboratory, shop, and group learning spaces, among
which the child is free to move and choose between.141 Order, then, is replaced by an overlapping
network of constant exchange and feedback.
Figure 159 (Left): Traditional
dissemination of knowledge.
5XVdaT %AXVWc)<^SXÕPQ[T
and interactive learning
environment.
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Site & Program
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Site and Program Selection
The program which best demonstrates the contention is a school. Because elementary school is the phase
of education wherein one learns how to learn (as opposed to secondary education, wherein the focus
shifts to the ability to retain and apply knowledge), an elementary school is best because it aligns with
cWTR^]bcadRcXeXbccWT^ah^UTSdRPcX^]8]PSSXcX^]R^]bcadRcXeXbc[TPa]X]VXb\^bcQT]TÕRXP[XUX\_PacTS
to a child at the inception of his or her compulsory education, as a framework for secondary and higher
education and life in general.142
8]cWT=TfH^aZBcPcTbRW^^[bhbcT\T[T\T]cPahbRW^^[R^]bXbcb^UcWTÕabccWa^dVWcWTU^dacWÕUcW
or sixth grade (or through eighth in the case of a combined elementary middle/Jr. high school).143 A
b\P[[bRW^^[^UPa^d]SPWd]SaTSbcdST]cbVaPSTb:cWa^dVWÕUcWPVTbÕeTcWa^dVWcT]aTb_TRcXeT[hXb
an appropriate number and age range. Use of the standard grade system is helpful for organizing and
comparing a new school curriculum to the traditional system. This range allows for a variation in the
design approach with a variety of complexities to the operable components of the school. Also, it allows
for the opportunity of creating instances of literal and transformable overlap and separation between
different grade levels and other programs.
Selection of a site within the United States eliminates the necessity to research an outside culture which
is not required to demonstrate the contention. This is an important consideration because, as proposed by
Howard Gardner in his Theory of Multiple Intelligences, the objectives of a place of learning are intrinsically
related to local cultural values.144 Although the approach to design proposed by the contention is rooted
in approaches to education pioneered and developed primarily in Scandinavia and Italy, the application
of the contention may be tailored to serve spaces of learning in any culture or level of education, and to
architecture in general.
ATÕ]X]VcWTbXcTbT[TRcX^]PaTPc^BhaPRdbT=TfH^aZXbX]ZTT_X]VfXcWcWT_^X]cbPQ^eTfWX[TP[[^fX]V
U^a^cWTab_TRXÕRQT]TÕcb0UP\X[XPabT]bT^UcWTaTVX^]P[Rd[cdaT^UcWTbXcTbTaeTbc^UdacWTaSTÕ]T
cWT^QYTRcXeTb^UcWTb_PRT8]BhaPRdbTPR^]bcadRcXeXbcbRW^^[f^d[SQT]TÕccWTTSdRPcX^]P[bhbcT\
which is now aimed at preparing students for careers in the educational and medical sciences, which are
best learned by active learning and practice. Close proximity to the site affords an increased ability to
eXbXcXcX]^aSTac^^QcPX]PÕabcWP]Sd]STabcP]SX]V^UXcbR^]cTgcPbXcRdaaT]c[hTgXbcbBdRWPRRTbbP[b^
affords us the opportunity to speak with local educators and other community members (such as the
principle of Dr. Weeks Elementary, King + King Architects associates, and local residents) about existing
conditions and historical perspectives.
The physical manifestation of the contention, as an architecture comprised of transformable components,
\PhQT]TÕcUa^\cWTTgXbcX]V]Tcf^aZ^UaT[PcTS_a^VaP\bX]cWTR^\\d]Xch0]daQP]bXcTcWTaTU^aT
demonstrates several advantages over a suburban or rural site. In order to make such a comparison, it is
]TRTbbPahc^STÕ]TdaQP]XchX]cTa\b^UfWPcbTaeTbPbPQT]TÕc^aSTcaX\T]cc^cWTR^]cT]cX^]
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Urbanity Density Gradient:
Downtown
Semiurban
Suburban
4gdaQP]
AdaP[ 




Central Business District
Surrounding Metropolitan Zone
Zone Beyond City Limits
?a^b_Ta^db2^\\dcTaI^]T
0VaXRd[cdaP[2^d]cah

0] daQP] bXcT _^bbTbbTb P aT[PcXeT[h WXVW ST]bXch ^U _T^_[T P]S bcadRcdaTb P]S R[^bT _a^gX\XcXTb ^U
bRW^^[bW^dbX]V_PaZb_[PhVa^d]SbPcW[TcXRR^dacbP]SÕT[Sb[XQaPaXTb\dbTd\bP]SR^\\d]XchP]S
aTRaTPcX^]RT]cTabBdRWTgXbcX]VR^]SXcX^]b\PhQTdcX[XiTSc^R^]]TRccWT_a^YTRcfXcWcWTbTUTPcdaTb^U
the community and increase access to the school. Sharing of these public entities would not be limited
to school classes, but also for hosting afterschool programs, meetings, and other community-wide events,
to feature the school as a symbol within the fabric of the community which it is woven into. To avoid
complications dealing with politics and social structure, the most reasonable siting for the project is to
aT_da_^bTb^\T_TaRT]cPVT^UP]TgXbcX]V_PaZb_PRTX]PcWXRZ[hbTcc[TSPaTP

>aXVX]P[[hcWTR^]RT_c^UaTSTbXV]X]VP]TgXbcX]VT[T\T]cPahbRW^^[fPbP__TP[X]VQTRPdbTXcP__TPaTSPb
an unobtrusive means for testing the contention on a site. Upon realizing, however, the scale difference as
well as the intrinsic uniqueness of the curriculum of a constructivist school, there was a shift to designing
cWTbRW^^[^]d]^RRd_XTS[P]Sb_TRXÕRP[[hP_^acX^]^UP_PaZb_PRTBhaPRdbTT[T\T]cPahbRW^^[bWPeT
hundreds of students and teach a general curriculum, whereas a constructivist school would have a much
b\P[[TabcdST]cQ^ShP]SU^Rdb^]PRTacPX]ÕT[S^UTSdRPcX^]p_^cT]cXP[[hPbP]Tg_TaX\T]cP[RWPacTa
school for environmental or education studies.
;X]R^[]?PaZfPbd[cX\PcT[hbT[TRcTSU^aXcb_a^gX\Xchc^3aFTTZb4[T\T]cPahP]ScWTPccPRWTS=^acWTPbc
2^\\d]Xch2T]cTaPbfT[[PbcWTTgXbcX]VX]UaPbcadRcdaTX]cWT_PaZ1hR^]bcadRcX]VcWTbRW^^[^]cWT
Southwest corner of the park, we hope to activate the site by providing programs shared by the school
P]SR^\\d]XchbdRWPbPVh\P]SPdSXc^aXd\FTP[b^W^_Tc^R^]]TRccWTR^\\d]Xchc^cWTTgXbcX]V
amenities by redesigning the paths, trails, and stairs throughout the park based upon a study of the
_PccTa]b ^U \^eT\T]c cWa^dVW cWT bXcT P]S _PaZ  ?aTTgXbcX]V ^] cWT bXcT Xb P cT]]Xb R^dac QP[[ ÕT[S
playground, pool, restroom, and lookout. The site selection enables the school to be set back from the
street and incorporate the landscape into its formal articulation.
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Program

Dimensioned Components
School Size:
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Play Grounds
Courts and Fields
Gardens
Parking
Grounds and Maintenance
Paths and Steps
Pool Building
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!bX]Zb*!bcP[[b
!bX]Zb* bcP[[*!daX]P[b

Program:

Activities:

Kindergarten

Adjacencies:

Separations:

Open/closed:

Lighting Type:

Activity; play; sleep Toilet; classes; court -

T Cluster court

diffuse single

1st to 5th grades

Activity; instruction Toilet; classes; court -

T Cluster court

diffuse double

Resource room

Activity; instruction Toilet; classes; court -

T Cluster court

diffuse double

Principal’s office

Administrative work Other administration Gymnasium

C

diffuse single

V. Principal’s office Administrative work Other administration Gymnasium

C

diffuse single

Secretaries’ office Administrative work Other administration Gymnasium

O Lobby

diffuse single

Conference room

Present; discuss

Administration; hall Gymnasium

C

diffuse dimmer

Break room

Relax; eat; converse Administration;Toilet Gymnasium

C

diffuse single

Toilet rooms (kids) Relieve; wash

Classes

-

C

diffuse single

Resting space

Relax; sleep

Nurses’ office

Gymnasium

C

diffuse dimmer

Nurse’s office

Assess; assist

Administration

Gymnasium

C

diffuse single

Guidance office

Assess; assist

Administration

Gymnasium

C

diffuse single

Lobby

Gather; converse

Offices; Gym; Aud. Classes

T Outside

d and d dimmer

Art room

Watch, create

Resource; music; cy Gymnasium

T Music room

d and d double

Music room

Listen; create

Resource; art; court Gymnasium

T Art room

diffuse single

Library

Listen; read

Librarian, court

Gymnasium

C

diffuse single

Librarian’s office

Administrative work Library

Gymnasium

C

diffuse single

Cafeteria

Eat; converse

Kitchen, dish room Administration

T Outside; Courts

d and d double

Gymnasium

Kinesthetic play

Locker room; lobby Administration

T Outside; Courts

d and d dimmer

Auditorium

Watch; listen

Lobby; stage

Mechanical room

C

Controlled

Stage

Perform

Auditorium

Mechanical room

T Auditorium

Controlled

Storage

Store; access

Gymnasium

-

C

diffuse single

Courtyards

Activity; instruction Classes, library

-

T Classes, ETC

diffuse double

Tele-data room

House; service

Administration

-

C

diffuse single

Mechanical room

House; service

-

Most things

C

diffuse single

Most things

C

d and d single

Kitchen, dish room Cook, serve, wash Cafeteria
Custodial room

Store; access

X

-

C

diffuse single

Play grounds

Kinesthetic play

Gymnasium

-

(Outside)

direct

Courts and fields

Kinesthetic play

Play grounds

-

(Outside)

d and d single

Gardens

Plant; tend; harvest X

-

(Outside)

direct

Locker Room

Wash; change

Administration

C

diffuse single

Gymnasium
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Brightness (fc)

Acoustics (rel. vol.) Materials:

Multivalence:

Entry Via:

Window Type:

30

Project 30-35

gypsum; wood

Transformable

hall; court

clearstory, level

30

Project 30-35

gypsum; wood

Transformable

hall; court

clearstory, level

30

Project 30-35

gypsum; wood

Transformable

hall; court

clearstory, level

30

Absorb 25-35

gypsum; wood

Closed

secretarys' office

level

30

Absorb 25-35

gypsum; wood

Closed

secretarys' office

level

30

Absorb 25-35

gypsum; wood

Closed

lobby

level

30

Project 30-35

gypsum; wood

Transformable

hall

clearstory op

20

Project 30-35

gypsum; wood

Closed

hall; secretarys'

level or none

10

Absorb 30-35

concrete; wood

Closed

hall; Kindergarten

clearstory / high

10

Insolate 20-25

fabric; wood

Closed

nurse's office

level opp

30

Absorb 20-30

concrete; wood

Closed

hall

level

30

Absorb 25-35

gypsum; wood

Closed

hall; secretarys'

level

20

Project 35-45

gypsum; wood

Transformable

Outside

clearstory, level

30

Project 30-35

gypsum; wood

Transformable

hall; court

clearstory, level

30

Project 30-35

gypsum; wood

Transformable

hall; court

clearstory, level

30

Absorb 30-40

gypsum; wood

Closed

hall; court

clearstory, level

30

Absorb 25-35

gypsum; wood

Closed

library

level

20

Absorb 40-50

concrete; wood

Transformable

hall

clearstory, level

20

Absorb 40-50

concrete; wood

Transformable

lobby

clearstory

10

Insolate 20-25

fabric; wood

Transformable

lobby

None

30*

Project 20-25*

concrete; wood

Transformable

auditorium

None

10

Absorb N/A

gypsum; wood

Closed

hall

None

20

Project 30-35

concrete; wood

Transformable

classes; library

Level, high

10

Absorb N/A

gypsum

Closed

secretarys' office

None

10

Absorb N/A

gypsum

Closed

hall

None

30

Absorb 20-25

gypsum

Closed

hall; outside

Level, high

10

Absorb N/A

gypsum

Closed

hall

None

N/A

N/A

grass; wood

Transformable

N/A

N/A

20

N/A

grass

Transformable

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

plants; wood

Transformable

N/A

N/A

10

Absorb 40-50

concrete; wood

Closed

lobby; gym

clearstory, high
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Climatic Data
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Air Temperature (°F) SYR
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0

J F M A M J J A S O N D

Wind Roses

North

<X]X\d\P]S\PgX\d\PeTaPVTfX]Sb_TTSX]\_WQhRPaSX]P[SXaTRcX^]
The wind patterns of this region are caused by the warm, humid southwest
winds and the cold, dry north winds as they move along the coast. The
_aTePX[X]V fX]S cWa^dVW^dc cWT hTPa R^\Tb Ua^\ cWT FTbc  CWT PeTaPVT
speed is around 8 mph.
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5XVdaT %")3PcP5a^\cWT2Xch^UBhaPRdbTP]SBhaPRdbT7P]R^RZ8]cTa]PcX^]P[0Xa_^ac#\X[TbPfPh
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Figure 164: View towards the northeast, from the southeast corner of the site at the corner of Mather and Hawley.

5XVdaT %$)EXTfTPbcfXcWTgXbcX]VQPbZTcQP[[R^dacbbW^f]QTU^aTcWTbcTT_PbRT]bX^]^UcWT_PaZubWX[[
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Figure 166: View to the west, showing the gradual grade of the proposed corner site.

Figure 167: View to the east up Hawley, framing the beautiful steeple of the church a block away.
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5XVdaT %')EXTffTbcP[^]VTgXbcX]VQaXRZbXSTfP[Z
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Figure 169: The beginning of a series of tangled footpaths that gracefully wander through the hill’s treecover.

Figure 170: View southwest towards a low angled setting sun.
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Studies

Figure 171: Renderings of model, with louvers opened at various angles.
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Figure 172: Isometric rendering of a study model created at the outset of our cooperative odyssey in a charrette undertaken to better understand the manifestation of our goals through our thesis. The central idea was to create a louver-like
bhbcT\PbP\TP]b^UcTbcX]VcWTÕ[cTaX]V^U[XVWcP]SeXTfbCWT^_TaPcX^]aT`dXaTb_WhbXRP[X]_dcQhcWTdbTac^cda]P
wheel system which translates the motion to a series of gears and other moving components. Implemented at the scale
of a wall system, the idea is intended to operate at the hands of a child user. The logic behind color-coding the separate
pieces and components is to allow for an easier understanding of how connections are achieved. This also correlates to our
thesis, which posits that the didactic use of color and material can help the child user understand connection, movement,
and construction, as well as other physical properties of a system.
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Piano hinge Campaign Desk
This campaign desk was designed for a furniture design and fabrication course. The goal was to create
a portable work station for guitar repair and drafting. The piece consists of aspen board, maple plywood,
and brass piano hinges. The materials are each used to their respective advantages and celebrated in
cWTÕ]P[_XTRT1hWX]VX]VX]\d[cX_[TPgTbcWTSTbZ\PhQTdbTS^abc^aTSX]PaT[PcXeT[hÖPcR^\_PRc
_^bXcX^]^aaPXbTSc^f^aZbdaUPRTWTXVWcCWTX]R[X]T^UcWTc^_^UcWTSTbZXbX]Õ]XcT[hPSYdbcPQ[TU^a
drawing. The parts tray panel is removable for providing birth to a headstock and the drawers are deep
and shallow for small parts and utensil storage. The desk was also designed to be produced from a single
sheet of plywood and formatted to enable reuse of the material upon the end of the piece’s life.

5XVdaT &")AT]STaX]V^UR^]RT_c\^RZd_U^abc^^[
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5XVdaT &#)AT]STaX]V^USTbZR^[[P_bX]V
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Contention Development
Distinct from traditional architecture in education, the application of constructivist philosophy to the
physical aspects of a learning environment produces engaging spaces of learning that foster the learners’
social and cognitive development by anticipating and facilitating the observation, interpretation, and
\^SXÕRPcX^]^UcWTT]eXa^]\T]cXcbT[UQhcWT[TPa]Ta 








=^e%cW

Applying constructivist philosophy to the architectonics of an elementary school fosters and augments the
learners’ cognitive and social development by facilitating learning through direct handling by the learners,
and thereby generating an architecture which serves as a device for constructing knowledge.


=^e !cW

The constructivist theory of education is applicable to both curricula and architecture. Designing an
elementary school within a constructivist framework generates an interactive and transformable learning
T]eXa^]\T]c cWa^dVW fWXRW RWX[SaT] VT]TaPcT [TPa]X]V Tg_TaXT]RT  CWT STbXV] ^U cWT bRW^^[ T]PQ[Tb
children to operate the architecture as a system of components such as cranks, gears, and pulleys.
Such architecture allows children to continually reinterpret the built environment in a multiplicity of ways,
facilitating the construction of knowledge.


=^e 'th

The constructivist theory of education is applicable to both curricula and architecture. Designing a
school within a constructivist framework will generate an interactive learning environment. The design
of a constructivist school enables children to continuously transform their spaces by interacting with a
composition of interpretable and operable components. Allowing children to continually reinterpret the
QdX[cT]eXa^]\T]cX]P\d[cX_[XRXch^UfPhbUPRX[XcPcTbcWTR^]bcadRcX^]^UZ]^f[TSVTcWa^dVWTg_TaXT]RT


=^e"th
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Tentative Process
Schedule:
Week
January, 13

Scale

Focus

First Day of Classes

January:
13 – 17 Large
Site Context, Program Relationships, Building Scale Parti,
20 – 24 Large
“
”
27 – 31 Medium Design effects and Components
Design architecture as a syllabus:
Conceive Potential Lessons List
Small Conceive Potential Mechanics List
Large Enforce Lesson with Mechanics and Vice Versa to Yield Didactic Architectural Components
Locate/Aggregate Components to Yield Space Making and (Transformable) Program Relationships
Sketch to Digital and Digital to Physical Production of Component Studies/Mockups at various Scales
February:
3 – 7 Establish and Develop Program Relationships
10 – 14 Situate ‘Building’ in Relation to Site Context and Community Scale Parti
17 – 21 Review One Production of Current Progress
24 – 28 Begin Process Anew with Feedback
March:
3 – 7 Focus on the Classroom Scale (Composition of Components)
10 – 14 (Spring Break) Post Analysis of Components
17 – 21 Focus on the Building Scale (Composition of Spaces)
24 – 28 Review Two Production of Current Progress
April:

" p# 0SeP]RTP]SATÕ]T3TbXV]
7 – 4 Transition to Production
14 – 18 Production and Resolution
21 – 25 Final Production
April, 29

Last Day of Classes

Partial Final Production Expectations:
Extra Large:
Site Context Drawings
Large:
Site Model of Immediate Context (Urban fabric, Existing Amenities, Topography, ETC.)
Medium
Architectural Drawings and Renderings (Plans, Sections, and Elevations), Large Scale Operable Building Model
Small:
Architectural Drawings, Schematic/Shop Drawings and Renderings of Component Mockups and Mechanism Studies
Extra Small:
Architectural Drawing, Schematic/Shop Drawings and Renderings of Building Details
111
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(QGQRWHV
-'5DVNLQ  &RQVWUXFWLYLVPLQSV\FKRORJ\3HUVRQDOFRQVWUXFWSV\FKRORJ\UDGLFDO
FRQVWUXFWLYLVPDQGVRFLDOFRQVWUXFWLYLVP,Q-'5DVNLQ 6.%ULGJHV (GV 6WXGLHVLQPHDQLQJ
([SORULQJFRQVWUXFWLYLVWSV\FKRORJ\ SS 1HZ<RUN1<3DFH8QLYHUVLW\3UHVV
0&DVWHOOy0 /%RWHOOD  &RQVWUXFWLYLVPDQGHGXFDWLRQDOSV\FKRORJ\,Q-/.LQFKHORH
5$+RUQ (GV 7KH3UDHJHUKDQGERRNRIHGXFDWLRQDQGSV\FKRORJ\ 9ROSS :HVWSRUW&7
3UDHJHU

'DQLHO6FKQHLGHU³/HDUQLQJ(QYLURQPHQW´(GXWHFK:LNL1RY
KWWSHGXWHFKZLNLXQLJHFKHQ/HDUQLQJBHQYLURQPHQW


6FKQHLGHU³/HDUQLQJ(QYLURQPHQW´


-$6DQGEHUJ(GXFDWLRQDOSDUDGLJPV,VVXHVDQG7UHQGV $PVWHUGDP1HWKHUODQGV/HVVRQVIURP
/HDUQLQJ>&RQIHUHQFH@ 


6WHSKHQ0)LVKPDQDQG/XFLOOH0F&DUWK\-RKQ'HZH\DQGWKH&KDOOHQJHRI&ODVVURRP3UDFWLFH
1HZ<RUN1<7HDFKHUV&ROOHJH3UHVV 


'DQLHO6FKQHLGHU³/HDUQLQJ(QYLURQPHQW´(GXWHFK:LNL1RY
KWWSHGXWHFKZLNLXQLJHFKHQ/HDUQLQJBHQYLURQPHQW

³'U(GZLQ(:HHNV(OHPHQWDU\6FKRRO´HGXFDWLRQFRP1RY
KWWSZZZHGXFDWLRQFRPVFKRROILQGHUXVQHZ\RUNV\UDFXVHGUHGZLQHZHHNVHOHPHQWDU\VFKRRO7HVW
6FRUHV

'DYLG.ROE³([SHULHQWLDOOHDUQLQJH[SHULHQFHDVWKHVRXUFHRIOHDUQLQJDQGGHYHORSPHQW´
OHDUQIURPH[SHUHQFHFRP1RYKWWSZZZOHDUQLQJIURPH[SHULHQFHFRPLPDJHVXSORDGVSURFHVVRI
H[SHULHQWLDOOHDUQLQJSGI

/DZUHQFH&UHPLQ$PHULFDQ(GXFDWLRQ7KH&RORQLDO([SHULHQFH 1HZ<RUN1<
+DUSHU&ROOLQV3XEOLVKHUV&ROOHJH'LYLVLRQ 6FKRROKRXVHV


'DYLG.ROE³([SHULHQWLDOOHDUQLQJH[SHULHQFHDVWKHVRXUFHRIOHDUQLQJDQGGHYHORSPHQW´



$QG\)HWWHUKRII6%56'VFKRROFRPPLWWHHPHPEHUSHUVRQDOLQWHUYLHZ1RY


0DULD0RQWHVVRUL(GXFDWLRQIRUD1HZ:RUOG 6DQWD%DUEDUD&$$%&&/,2 
,QWURGXFWLRQ


0RQWHVVRUL6FKRRORI6\UDFXVHSHUVRQDOYLVLW


9DODULH+HZHWW³([DPLQLQJWKH5HJJLR(PLOLD$SSURDFKWR(DUO\&KLOGKRRG(GXFDWLRQ´&81$(
,QWHUQDWLRQDO6FKRRO1RY
KWWSFXQDHLQWHUQDWLRQDOVFKRROFRP([DPLQLQJWKH5HJJLR(PLOLD$SSURDFKSGI

/RXLVH&DGZHOO%ULQJLQJ5HJJLR(PLOLD+RPH$Q,QQRYDWLYH$SSURDFKWR(DUO\&KLOGKRRG
(GXFDWLRQ 1HZ<RUN1<7HDFKHU¶V&ROOHJH3UHVV 


-RKQ$&ODXVHQ6RFLDOL]DWLRQDQG6RFLHW\ %RVWRQ0$/LWWOH%URZQDQG&RPSDQ\ 
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³$PHULFDQ(OHPHQWDU\6FKRROVLQWKHV´'HF
KWWSOLEUDU\WKLQNTXHVWRUJ-VKWPO

0DULV$9LQRYVNLV)DPLO\DQG6FKRROLQJLQ&RORQLDODQG1LQHWHHQWK&HQWXU\$PHULFD -RXUQDO
RI)DPLO\+LVWRU\9RO ±


3DXO0RQURH$F\FORSHGLDRIHGXFDWLRQ 1HZ<RUN1<7KH0DF0LOODQ&R 


3$*UDKDP&RPPXQLW\DQG&ODVVLQ$PHULFDQ(GXFDWLRQ 1HZ<RUN1<-RKQ
:LOH\ 6RQV 

-XUJHQ+HUEVW7KH2QFHDQG)XWXUH6FKRRO7KUHH+XQGUHGDQG)LIW\<HDUVRI$PHULFDQ
6HFRQGDU\(GXFDWLRQ /RQGRQ8.5RXWOHGJH 

:DOO/LQJ³&RPSXOVRU\6FKRROLQJWKH)DPLO\DQGWKH³)RUHLJQ(OHPHQW´LQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHV
´&DUQHJLH0HOORQ'HFKWWSZZZKHLQ]FPXHGXUHVHDUFKIXOOSGI

5RQDOG'&RKHQDQG5D\PRQG$0RKO7KH3DUDGR[RI3URJUHVVLYH(GXFDWLRQ7KH*DU\3ODQ
DQG8UEDQ6FKRROLQJ /RQGRQ8.$VVRFLDWHG)DFXOW\3UHVV,QF 

³)LVFDO<HDU%XGJHW6XPPDU\±)HEUXDU\´86'HSDUWPHQWRI(GXFDWLRQ'HF
KWWSZZZHGJRYDERXWRYHUYLHZEXGJHWEXGJHWVXPPDU\HGOLWHVHFWLRQKWPO


.HYLQ5.RVDU5RQDOG5HDJDQDQG(GXFDWLRQ3ROLF\ 6WXGLHVLQ*RYHUQDQFHDQG3ROLWLFV 


$OODQ&2UQVWHLQ7KH(YROYLQJ$FFRXQWDELOLW\0RYHPHQW 3HDERG\-RXUQDORI(GXFDWLRQ9RO
 

7+*LEEVDQG$+RZOH\µ:RUOG&ODVV6WDQGDUGV¶DQG/RFDO3HGDJRJLHV&DQ:H'R%RWK"
7KUHVKROGVLQ(GXFDWLRQ (5,&3XEOLFDWLRQV ±

&KLHQ\L&KHUL+XQJDQG/DXUHQ:LOOLDPV³1&/%:DLYHUV$6WDWHE\6WDWH%UHDNGRZQ´
(GXFDWLRQ:HHN'HFKWWSZZZHGZHHNRUJHZVHFWLRQLQIRJUDSKLFVQFOEZDLYHUVKWPO

³7\SHVRI7HDFKLQJ6W\OHV´&ROOHJHRI6RXWKHUQ1HYDGD'HF
KWWSZZZFVQHGXSDJHVDVS

%UDQWRQ6KHDUHU>HGLWRU@DQGRWKHUV0,DW$VVHVVLQJWKH,PSDFWDQG)XWXUHRI0XOWLSOH
,QWHOOLJHQFHVIRU7HDFKLQJDQG/HDUQLQJ 1HZ<RUN1<7HDFKHUV&ROOHJH3UHVV 

³1HZ<RUN(OHPHQWDU\6FKRRO5DQNLQJV´6FKRRO'LJJHU'HF
KWWSZZZVFKRROGLJJHUFRPJR1<VFKRROUDQNDVS[

³*UHDW([SHFWDWLRQV6\UDFXVH&LW\6FKRRO'LVWULFW6WUDWHJLF3ODQ´6\UDFXVH&LW\
6FKRROV'HFKWWSZZZV\UDFXVHFLW\VFKRROVFRPWILOHVIROGHU*UHDW([SHFWDWLRQVSGI


³*UHDW([SHFWDWLRQV6\UDFXVH&LW\6FKRRO'LVWULFW6WUDWHJLF3ODQ´



,ELG


-DPHV6*RXLQORFN(QF\FORS GLD%ULWDQQLFD2QOLQHHY³-RKQ'HZH\´DFFHVVHG2FWREHU
KWWSZZZEULWDQQLFDFRP(%FKHFNHGWRSLF-RKQ'HZH\
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6WHSKHQ0)LVKPDQ/XFLOOH0F&DUWK\-RKQ'HZH\DQGWKH&KDOOHQJHRI&ODVVURRP3UDFWLFH
1HZ<RUN7HDFKHUV&ROOHJH3UHVV ,QWURGXFWLRQ



)LVKPDQ0F&DUWK\-RKQ'HZH\



-RKQ'HZH\([SHULHQFHDQG(GXFDWLRQ 1HZ<RUN7KH0DFPLOODQ&RPSDQ\ 


-RKQ'HZH\'HPRFUDF\DQG(GXFDWLRQ 7ROHGR2KLR6WXGHQW+DQGRXW,QFRULJLQDOO\SXEOLVKHG
LQ 


6WHSKHQ0)LVKPDQ/XFLOOH0F&DUWK\-RKQ'HZH\DQGWKH&KDOOHQJHRI&ODVVURRP3UDFWLFH
1HZ<RUN7HDFKHUV&ROOHJH3UHVV ,QWURGXFWLRQ


-RKQ'HZH\'HPRFUDF\DQG(GXFDWLRQ 7ROHGR2KLR6WXGHQW+DQGRXW,QFRULJLQDOO\SXEOLVKHG
LQ 

$UWKXU:LUWKDQG&DUO%HZLJ³-RKQ'HZH\RQ6FKRRO$UFKLWHFWXUH´-RXUQDORI$HVWKHWLF
(GXFDWLRQ9RO 2FW 


%HZLJ:LUWK³-RKQ'HZH\RQ6FKRRO$UFKLWHFWXUH´



-RKQ'HZH\7KH6FKRRODQG6RFLHW\ 7KH8QLYHUVLW\RI&KLFDJR3UHVVUHYLVHGHGLWLRQ 



'HZH\7KH6FKRRODQG6RFLHW\



,ELG



,ELG


0DUN.6PLWK³.XUW/HZLQJURXSVH[SHULHQWLDOOHDUQLQJDQGDFWLRQUHVHDUFK´WKHHQF\FORSHGLD
RILQIRUPDOHGXFDWLRQSXEOLVKHG-XQHDFFHVVHG1RYHPEHUKWWSZZZLQIHGRUJWKLQNHUVHW
OHZLQKWP


0DUN.6PLWK³.XUW/HZLQJURXSVH[SHULHQWLDOOHDUQLQJDQGDFWLRQUHVHDUFK´



,ELG



'DYLG.ROE([SHULHQWLDO/HDUQLQJH[SHULHQFHDVWKHVRXUFHRIOHDUQLQJDQGGHYHORSPHQW
(QJOHZRRG&OLIIV1.3UHQWLFH+DOO 


-HDQ0F1LII³$FWLRQUHVHDUFKIRUSURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQW&RQFLVH$GYLFHIRUQHZUHVHDUFKHUV´
ZZZMHDQPFQLIIFRP&RS\ERRNOHWIRUZHEVLWHGRF
-HDQ0F1LII³$FWLRQUHVHDUFKIRUSURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQW&RQFLVH$GYLFHIRUQHZUHVHDUFKHUV´
,ELG
³-HDQ3LDJHW´7KH%LRJUDSK\&KDQQHOZHEVLWHKWWSZZZELRJUDSK\FRPSHRSOHMHDQSLDJHW
DFFHVVHG1RY
6DXO0F/HRG³6LPSO\3V\FKRORJ\´-HDQ3LDJHWXSGDWHGDFFHVVHG1RYHPEHU
KWWSZZZVLPSO\SV\FKRORJ\RUJSLDJHWKWPO
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'RQ&ODUN³&RQVWUXFWLYLVP´%LJ'RJ /LWWOH'RJ¶V3HUIRUPDQFH-X[WDSRVLWLRQXSGDWHG
6HSWHPEHUDFFHVVHG1RYHPEHU
KWWSZZZQZOLQNFRPaGRQFODUNKUGKLVWRU\FRQVWUXFWLYLVPKWPO
'RQ&ODUN³&RQVWUXFWLYLVP´
³-HDQ3LDJHW´7KH%LRJUDSK\&KDQQHOZHEVLWHKWWSZZZELRJUDSK\FRPSHRSOHMHDQSLDJHW
DFFHVVHG1RY
6DXO0F/HRG³6LPSO\3V\FKRORJ\´-HDQ3LDJHWXSGDWHGDFFHVVHG1RY
KWWSZZZVLPSO\SV\FKRORJ\RUJSLDJHWKWPO
6DXO0F/HRG³6LPSO\3V\FKRORJ\´-HDQ3LDJHWXSGDWHGDFFHVVHG1RY
KWWSZZZVLPSO\SV\FKRORJ\RUJSLDJHWKWPO
5LWD.UDPHU0DULD0RQWHVVRUL$%LRJUDSK\ &KLFDJR8QLYHUVLW\RI&KLFDJR3UHVV 
5LWD.UDPHU0DULD0RQWHVVRUL
,ELG
0DULD0RQWHVVRUL7KH6HFUHWRI&KLOGKRRG 1HZ<RUN)UHGHULFN$6WRNHVDQG&R 

5&2UHP0RQWHVVRUL7RGD\ 1HZ<RUN*33XWQDP¶V6RQV 

9DODULH+HZHWW³([DPLQLQJWKH5HJJLR(PLOLD$SSURDFKWR(DUO\&KLOGKRRG(GXFDWLRQ´&81$(
,QWHUQDWLRQDO6FKRRO1RY
KWWSFXQDHLQWHUQDWLRQDOVFKRROFRP([DPLQLQJWKH5HJJLR(PLOLD$SSURDFKSGI

/RULV0DODJX]]L³$%LOORI7KUHH5LJKWV´1RUWK$PHULFDQ5HJJLR(PLOLD$OOLDQFH1RY
KWWSZZZUHJJLRDOOLDQFHRUJGRZQORDGVYQULJKWVSGI

'HVPRQG:LOOLDPV³.LG27R\V([SORUH5HJJLR 0RQWHVVRUL3KLORVRSKLHV´LQKDELWRWV1RY
KWWSZZZLQKDELWRWVFRPUHJJLRPRQWHVVRULNLGRKDVLWDOOILJXUHGRXW

/RXLVH&DGZHOO%ULQJLQJ5HJJLR(PLOLD+RPH$Q,QQRYDWLYH$SSURDFKWR(DUO\&KLOGKRRG
(GXFDWLRQ 1HZ<RUN1<7HDFKHU¶V&ROOHJH3UHVV 

6DXO0F/HRG³-HDQ3LDJHW´6LPSO\3V\VKRORJ\1RY
KWWSZZZVLPSO\SV\FKRORJ\RUJSLDJHWKWPO

$'ULVFROODQG1*1DJHO³5HJJLR(PLOLD$SSURDFK´HGXFDWLRQFRP1RY
KWWSZZZHGXFDWLRQFRPUHIHUHQFHDUWLFOHUHJJLRHPLOLDDSSURDFK

³7KH+XQGUHG/DQJXDJHVRI&KLOGUHQ´<RX7XEH1RY
KWWSZZZ\RXWXEHFRPZDWFK"Y P4W/2X%I(
³6FXRODGHOO¶LQIDQ]LDµ'LDQD¶5HJJLR(PLOLD´$ELWDUHOD6FXRODDFFHVVHG1RYHPEHU
KWWSZZZLQGLUHLWDHVVHFRQWHQWLQGH[SKS"DFWLRQ UHDGBVFKRRO LGBP 
%DUEDUD.DQWURZLW]DQG3DW:LQJHUW³7KH%HVW6FKRROVLQWKH:RUOG´1HZVZHHN'HFHPEHU
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.DQWURZLW]DQG:LQJHUW³7KH%HVW6FKRROVLQWKH:RUOG´
,ELG
,ELG
/RULV0DODJX]]L³+LVWRU\,GHDVDQG%DVLF3KLORVRSK\´/HOOD*DQGLQL3ULQW7KH+XQGUHG
/DQJXDJHVRI&KLOGUHQWKH5HJJLR(PLOLD$SSURDFKWR(DUO\&KLOGKRRG(GXFDWLRQ 1RUZRRG1-$EOH[
3XEOLVKLQJ&RUSRUDWLRQ 
&DUOLQD5LQDOGL 2FWREHU 6RFLDO&RQVWUXFWLYLVLPLQ5HJJLR(PLOLD,WDO\.H\QRWHDGGUHVV
DQQXDOFRQIHUHQFHRIWKH$VVRFLDWLRQRI&RQVWUXFWLYLVW7HDFKHUV1RUWKDPSWRQ0$WUDQVODWHGE\%DML5DQNLQ
DQG/HOOD*DQGLQL &DUOLQD5LQDOGLLVFXUUHQWO\WKHGLUHFWRURIWKH0XQLFLSDO,QIDQW7RGGOHU&HQWHUVDQG
3UHVFKRROVRI5HJJLR(PLOLD,WDO\6KHLVDOVRDSURIHVVRUDWWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI0RGHQDDQG5HJJLRLQWKH
IDFXOW\RI6FLHQFHDQG(DUO\(GXFDWLRQ 
/HOOD*DQGLQL(GXFDWLRQDODQG&DULQJ6SDFHV 1RUZRRG1-$EOH[3XEOLVKLQJ&RUSRUDWLRQ
 
/HOOD*DQGLQL(GXFDWLRQDODQG&DULQJ6SDFHV
7L]LDQD)LOLSSLQL  ,QWURGXFWLRQWRWKH5HJJLRDSSURDFK,Q51HZ &KDLU 7KH+XQGUHG
/DQJXDJHVRIFKLOGUHQ0RUHFRQWULEXWLRQVIURP5HJJLR(PLOLD,WDO\6\PSRVLXPDWWKHDQQXDOFRQIHUHQFHRI
WKH1DWLRQDO$VVRFLDWLRQIRUWKH(GXFDWLRQRI<RXQJ&KLOGUHQ:DVKLQJWRQ'& 7L]LDQD)LOLSSLQLKDVEHHQ
ZRUNLQJDVDSHGDJRJLVWDIRUWKH0XQLFLSDOLW\RI5HJJLR(PLOLDVLQFHDQGLVDPHPEHURIWKH3HGDJRJLFDO
&RRUGLQDWLQJ7HDPRIWKH0XQLFLSDO,QIDQW7RGGOHU&HQWHUVDQG3UHVFKRROVRI5HJJLR(PLOLD,WDO\ 
/HOOD*DQGLQL(GXFDWLRQDODQG&DULQJ6SDFHV 1RUZRRG1-$EOH[3XEOLVKLQJ&RUSRUDWLRQ
 
/HOOD*DQGLQL(GXFDWLRQDODQG&DULQJ6SDFHV
/RULV0DODJX]]L³6H¶$WHOLHUH'HQURXQDVWRULD/XQJDHDGXQ3URJHWWR(GXFDWLYR´ ,IWKH
$WHOLHULV3DUWRID/RQJ+LVWRU\DQGDQ(GXFDWLRQDO3URJUDP %DPELQLSJ
/HOOD*DQGLQL(GXFDWLRQDODQG&DULQJ6SDFHV 1RUZRRG1-$EOH[3XEOLVKLQJ&RUSRUDWLRQ
 
/RULV0DODJX]]L³(GXFDWLRQDODQG&DULQJ6SDFHV´/HOOD*DQGLQL3ULQW7KH+XQGUHG/DQJXDJHV
RI&KLOGUHQWKH5HJJLR(PLOLD$SSURDFKWR(DUO\&KLOGKRRG(GXFDWLRQ 1RUZRRG1-$EOH[3XEOLVKLQJ
&RUSRUDWLRQ 
/RULV0DODJX]]L³+LVWRU\,GHDVDQG%DVLF3KLORVRSK\´/HOOD*DQGLQL3ULQW7KH+XQGUHG
/DQJXDJHVRI&KLOGUHQWKH5HJJLR(PLOLD$SSURDFKWR(DUO\&KLOGKRRG(GXFDWLRQ 1RUZRRG1-$EOH[
3XEOLVKLQJ&RUSRUDWLRQ 
-LP*UHHQPDQ&DULQJVSDFHVOHDUQLQJVSDFHV&KLOGUHQ¶VHQYLURQPHQWVWKDWZRUN 5HGPRQG9$
([FKDQJH3UHVV 
/HOOD*DQGLQL(GXFDWLRQDODQG&DULQJ6SDFHV 1RUZRRG1-$EOH[3XEOLVKLQJ&RUSRUDWLRQ
 
'DYLG.ROE([SHULHQWLDO/HDUQLQJH[SHULHQFHDVWKHVRXUFHRIOHDUQLQJDQGGHYHORSPHQW
(QJOHZRRG&OLIIV1.3UHQWLFH+DOO 
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'DYLG.ROE([SHULHQWLDO/HDUQLQJ
,ELG
,ELG
,ELG
,ELG
,ELG
,ELG
,ELG
-RKQ'HZH\([SHULHQFHDQG(GXFDWLRQ 1HZ<RUN7KH0DFPLOODQ&RPSDQ\ 
'DYLG.ROE([SHULHQWLDO/HDUQLQJH[SHULHQFHDVWKHVRXUFHRIOHDUQLQJDQGGHYHORSPHQW
(QJOHZRRG&OLIIV1.3UHQWLFH+DOO 
'DYLG.ROE([SHULHQWLDO/HDUQLQJ
,ELG
,ELG
,ELG
,ELG
,ELG

*HHUWYDQGH:HWHULQJ³'XWFK3URILOHV+HUPDQ+HUW]EHUJHU´<RXWXEH1RY
KWWSZZZ\RXWXEHFRPZDWFK"Y N$H9FN

1LFRODV:DOWHU+XPDQLVP)LQGLQJ0HDQLQJLQWKH:RUG $PKHUVW1<3URPHWKHXV%RRNV
 ,QWURGXFWLRQ

*HHUWYDQGH:HWHULQJ³'XWFK3URILOHV+HUPDQ+HUW]EHUJHU´<RXWXEH1RY
KWWSZZZ\RXWXEHFRPZDWFK"Y N$H9FN

+HUPDQ+HUW]EHUJHUDQGRWKHUV7KHVFKRROVRI+HUPDQ+HUW]EHUJHU 5RWWHUGDP1HWKHUODQGV
3XEOLVKHUV 

+HUPDQ+HUW]EHUJHU6SDFHDQGOHDUQLQJOHVVRQVLQDUFKLWHFWXUH 5RWWHUGDP1HWKHUODQGV
3XEOLVKHUV 


,GDYDQ=LML*HUULW5LHWYHOG /RQGRQ8.3KDLGRQ3UHVV 



,GDYDQ=LML*HUULW5LHWYHOG



,ELG
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.HQQHWK)UDPSWRQ0DLVRQGH9HUUHLQ3HUVSHFWD9RO &DPEULGJH0$0,73UHVV 


6LYDNXPDU7KDQJDYHOX³$UFKLWHFWXUHRI3LHUUH&KDUHX0DLVRQGH9HUUH´<RX7XEH1RY
KWWSZZZ\RXWXEHFRPZDWFK"Y $H9.H;FU.4


%UXFH&ROHPDQ$GYDQFHG%XLOGLQJ6\VWHPV3URIHVVRU6\UDFXVH8QLYHUVLW\


6LYDNXPDU7KDQJDYHOX³$UFKLWHFWXUHRI3LHUUH&KDUHX0DLVRQGH9HUUH´<RX7XEH1RY
KWWSZZZ\RXWXEHFRPZDWFK"Y $H9.H;FU.4


%UXFH&ROHPDQ$GYDQFHG%XLOGLQJ6\VWHPV3URIHVVRU6\UDFXVH8QLYHUVLW\

.XUW:)RUVWHU&DUOR6FDUSD$UFKLWHFWXUHDQG'HVLJQ 1HZ<RUN5L]]ROL,QWHUQDWLRQDO
3XEOLFDWLRQV,QF 
.XUW:)RUVWHU&DUOR6FDUSD$UFKLWHFWXUHDQG'HVLJQ
,ELG
,ELG
,ELG
-RQDWKDQ%HOO³1DWLYH6RQ´3ULYDW$LU7KH0DJD]LQH:LQWHU
KWWSSULYDWDLUFRPPDJD]LQHBIOLSERRNKWPO
7RP.XQGLJ7RP.XQGLJ+RXVHV 1HZ<RUN3ULQFHWRQ$UFKLWHFWXUDO3UHVV 
'XQJ1JR7RP.XQGLJ+RXVHV 1HZ<RUN3ULQFHWRQ$UFKLWHFWXUDO3UHVV 
'XQJ1JR7RP.XQGLJ+RXVHV



*HRUJH*DEDVVL3V\FKRORJ\RI:ZRUNLQ2UJDQL]DWLRQV )ORUHQFH,WDO\)UDQFR$QJHOL 


'DYLG0HLVWHU7KH+LVWRU\RI+XPDQ)DFWRUVDQG(UJRQRPLFV 0DKZDK1-/DZUHQFH(UOEDXP
$VVRFLDWHV 

,62(UJRQRPLF3ULQFLSOHVLQWKH'HVLJQRI:RUN6\VWHPV *HQHYD6ZLW]HUODQG
,QWHUQDWLRQDO6WDQGDUGV2UJDQL]DWLRQ 

³'HILQLWLRQDQG'RPDLQVRI(UJRQRPLFV´,QWHUQDWLRQDO(UJRQRPLFV$VVRFLDWLRQ'HF
KWWSZZZLHDFFZKDWVLQGH[KWPO

7KRPDV0 OOHUDQG5RPDQD6FKQHLGHU'DV.ODVVHQ]LPPHUYRP(QGHGHV-DKUKXQGHUWVELV
KHXWH 7EL QJHQ*HUPDQ\:DVPXWK3XEOLVKLQJ+RXVH 
*LXOLR&HSSLDQG0LFKHOH=LQL&KLOGUHQ6SDFHV5HODWLRQV0HWDSURMHFWIRUDQHQYLURQPHQWIRU
\RXQJFKLOGUHQ 5HJJLR(PLOLD,WDO\5HJJLR&KLOGUHQ 
*LXOLR&HSSLDQG0LFKHOH=LQL&KLOGUHQ6SDFHV5HODWLRQV0HWDSURMHFWIRUDQHQYLURQPHQWIRU
\RXQJFKLOGUHQ
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,ELG
,ELG
,ELG

0F/HRG6DXO³-HDQ3LDJHW´6LPSO\3V\VKRORJ\1RY
KWWSZZZVLPSO\SV\FKRORJ\RUJSLDJHWKWPO

³1HZ<RUN(OHPHQWDU\6FKRRO5DQNLQJV´6FKRRO'LJJHU'HF
KWWSZZZVFKRROGLJJHUFRPJR1<VFKRROUDQNDVS[

6KHDUHU%UDQWRQ(WDO0,DW$VVHVVLQJWKH,PSDFWDQG)XWXUHRI0XOWLSOH,QWHOOLJHQFHVIRU
7HDFKLQJDQG/HDUQLQJ 1HZ<RUN7HDFKHUV&ROOHJH3UHVV 
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)LJXUH1RWHV

3KRWRE\:ROIJDQJ6DXEHU³$GDPV&RUQHU6FKXOKDXV´'HF
KWWSHQZLNLSHGLDRUJZLNL)LOH$GDPVB&RUQHUBB6FKXOKDXVBMSJ


&UHDWHGE\WKHDXWKRUV

-RKQ'HZH\3KRWRJUDSKIURP(QF\FORS GLD%ULWDQQLFD2QOLQHDFFHVVHG2FWREHU
KWWSZZZEULWDQQLFDFRP(%FKHFNHGPHGLD6WXGLRSRUWUDLWRI-RKQ'HZH\
&UHDWHGE\DXWKRUV
)URP:LOOLDP+DUPV([SHULHQFLQJ(GXFDWLRQ<HDUVRI/HDUQLQJDW7KH8QLYHUVLW\RI&KLFDJR
/DERUDWRU\6FKRROV &KLFDJR7KH8QLYHUVLW\RI&KLFDJR/DERUDWRU\6FKRROV LY
³(OHPHQWDU\JHRJUDSK\FODVV/DERUDWRU\6FKRRO´7KH8QLYHUVLW\RI&KLFDJR&HQWHQQLDO
&DWDORJXHVDFFHVVHG1RYHPEHU
KWWSZZZOLEXFKLFDJRHGXSURMHFWVFHQWFDWFHQWFDWVIDFIDFBLPJKWPO
³6RFLDOJDWKHULQJVRQ/HH+DOOSRUFK´<0&$%OXH5LGJH$VVHPEO\µ%ODFN0RXQWDLQ&ROOHJH
&DPSXV/LIH 3DUWRI DFFHVVHG1RYHPEHU
KWWS\PFDEOXHULGJHDVVHPEO\ILOHVZRUGSUHVVFRPGDQFHMSJ
$GDSWHGIURP-RKQ'HZH\7KH6FKRRODQG6RFLHW\
$GDSWHGIURP-RKQ'HZH\7KH6FKRRODQG6RFLHW\
$GDSWHGIURP-RKQ'HZH\7KH6FKRRODQG6RFLHW\
³.XUW/HZLQ´$PHULFDQ6FLHQWLILFDFFHVVHG1RYHPEHU
KWWSEORJVVFLHQWLILFDPHULFDQFRPPRUDOXQLYHUVHILOHVOHZLQMSJ
$GDSWHGIURP³7KHUDS\7HFKQLTXHV´DFFHVVHG1RYHPEHU
KWWSVWDWLFZL[FRPPHGLDEEEIFHFGIHHEEGHGGZL[BPSB
&UHDWHGE\DXWKRUV
³-HDQ3LDJHWLQ$QQ$UERU´:LNLSHGLDDFFHVVHG1RY
KWWSXSORDGZLNLPHGLDRUJZLNLSHGLDHQ-HDQB3LDJHWBLQB$QQB$UERUSQJ
³0\6WDQFHRQ(GXFDWLRQDO7HFKQRORJ\E\-HDQ3LDJHW´:LNLVSDFHVDFFHVVHG1RY
KWWSPFPHWHFZLNLVSDFHVFRP0\6WDQFHRQ(GXFDWLRQDO7HFKQRORJ\E\-HDQ3LDJHW
$GDSWHGIURP³7KH'HSWKRIWKH([WHULRUV´0DUN(GZDUGV,QWHJUDO:RUOGDFFHVVHG1RY
KWWSZZZLQWHJUDOZRUOGQHWHGZDUGVKWPO
&UHDWHGE\DXWKRU
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³0DULD0RQWHVVRULMSJ´XSORDGHG$XJXVWDFFHVVHG1RYHPEHU
KWWSXSORDGZLNLPHGLDRUJZLNLSHGLDFRPPRQV0DULDB0RQWHVVRULMSJ
³0DULD0RQWHVVRULLQFODVVH´/XQGLFLLQIRUPD]LRQHSXUDXSORDGHG2FWREHUDFFHVVHG
1RYHPEHUKWWSZZZOXQGLFLLWPDLLQDULGLUHOHLGHHGHLEDPELQL
³0DULD0RQWHVVRULMSJ´&RQVXOHQ]HLQ*UDIRORJLD9DOHULD=DFFRQL*UDILDGL0DULD0RQWHVVRUL
DFFHVVHG1RYHPEHUKWWSFRQVXOHQ]HLQJUDIRORJLDLWSRUWIROLRJUDILDGLPDULDPRQWHVVRUL
0DULD0RQWHVVRUL7KH$GYDQFHG0RQWHVVRUL0HWKRG 1HZ<RUN)UHGHULFN$6WRNHV&RPSDQ\
 
$GDSWHGIURP-RKQ&KDWWLQ0F1LFKROV7KH0RQWHVVRUL&RQWURYHUV\ $OEDQ\'HOPDU3XEOLVKHUV
 
$GDSWHGIURP0DULD0RQWHVVRUL7KH$GYDQFHG0RQWHVVRUL0HWKRG6SRQWDQHRXV$FWLYLW\LQ
(GXFDWLRQ &DPEULGJH5REHUW%HQWOH\,QF 
³7KH3LQN7RZHU´1LHQKXLVDFFHVVHG1RYHPEHUKWWSZZZQLHQKXLVFRPWKHSLQN
WRZHUKWPO
³F\OLQGHUEORFNV´.LQGHUKDXV0RQWHVVRULDFFHVVHG1RYHPEHU
KWWSZZZNLQGHUKDXVPRQWHVVRULFDLPDJHVF\OLQGHUEORFNVMSJ
³WULQRPLDOEORFN´.LZL¶V('8&-RXUQDODFFHVVHG1RYHPEHU
KWWSNLZLHGXFEORJVSRWFRPIROORZLQJWKRXJKWVFDPHDIWHUTXHVWLRQKWPO
³%LQRPLDOB&XEH´$OLVRQ¶V0RQWHVVRULDFFHVVHG1RYHPEHU
KWWSZZZDOLVRQVPRQWHVVRULFRP%LQRPLDOB&XEHBSPKWP

3KRWRIURP³)DFWVDERXW/RULV0DODJX]]L´)L[4XRWHVFRP1RY
KWWSIL[TXRWHVFRPDXWKRUVORULVPDODJX]]LKWP


'LDJUDPE\WKHDXWKRUV


3KRWRIURP³,QIDQW7RGGOHU&HQWHUVDQG3UHVFKRROV,VWLWX]LRQHRIWKH0XQLFLSDOLW\RI5HJJLR
(PLOLD´1RUWK$PHULFDQ5HJJLR(PLOLD$OOLDQFH1RY
KWWSZZZUHJJLRDOOLDQFHRUJUHJJLRBHPLOLDBLWDO\LQIDQWWRGGOHUBFHQWHUVBDQGBSUHVFKRROVSKS

6FUHHQVKRWVRIYLGHRIURPµ$UFREODQFR¶³/HDUQLQJ0DWHULDOV:RUNVKRS´9LPHR1RY
KWWSYLPHRFRP
$ELWDUHOOD6FXROD6FXRODGHOO¶,QIDQ]LDµ'LDQD¶5HJJLR(PLOLD$WHOLHUDFFHVVHG1RYHPEHU
KWWSZZZLQGLUHLWDHVVHFRQWHQWLQGH[SKS"DFWLRQ UHDGBVFKRRO LGBP  LGBFQW 
$ELWDUHOOD6FXROD6FXRODGHOO¶,QIDQ]LDµ'LDQD¶5HJJLR(PLOLD$WHOLHUDFFHVVHG1RYHPEHU
KWWSZZZLQGLUHLWDHVVHFRQWHQWLQGH[SKS"DFWLRQ UHDGBVFKRRO LGBP  LGBFQW 
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*LXOLR&HSSLDQG0LFKHOH=LQL&KLOGUHQ6SDFHV5HODWLRQV0HWDSURMHFWIRUDQHQYLURQPHQWIRU
\RXQJFKLOGUHQ 5HJJLR(PLOLD,WDO\5HJJLR&KLOGUHQ 
$GDSWHGIURP)LJXUHE\DXWKRUV
$ELWDUHOOD6FXROD6FXRODGHOO¶,QIDQ]LDµ'LDQD¶5HJJLR(PLOLD$WHOLHUDFFHVVHG1RYHPEHU
KWWSZZZLQGLUHLWDHVVHFRQWHQWLQGH[SKS"DFWLRQ UHDGBVFKRRO LGBP 
3DWULFLD7DUU$HVWKHWLF&RGHVLQ(DUO\&KLOGKRRG&ODVVURRPV:KDW$UW(GXFDWRUV&DQ/HDUQIURP
5HJJLR(PLOLD³'HVLJQ6KDUH´DFFHVVHG'HFHPEHU
KWWSZZZGHVLJQVKDUHFRP5HVHDUFK7DUU$HVWKHWLFB&RGHVBKWP
$ELWDUHOOD6FXROD6FXRODGHOO¶,QIDQ]LDµ'LDQD¶5HJJLR(PLOLD$WHOLHUDFFHVVHG1RYHPEHU
KWWSZZZLQGLUHLWDHVVHFRQWHQWLQGH[SKS"DFWLRQ UHDGBVFKRRO LGBP  LGBFQW 
$ELWDUHOOD6FXROD6FXRODGHOO¶,QIDQ]LDµ'LDQD¶5HJJLR(PLOLD$WHOLHUDFFHVVHG1RYHPEHU
KWWSZZZLQGLUHLWDHVVHFRQWHQWLQGH[SKS"DFWLRQ UHDGBVFKRRO LGBP  LGBFQW 
$ELWDUHOOD6FXROD6FXRODGHOO¶,QIDQ]LDµ'LDQD¶5HJJLR(PLOLD$WHOLHUDFFHVVHG1RYHPEHU
KWWSZZZLQGLUHLWDHVVHFRQWHQWLQGH[SKS"DFWLRQ UHDGBVFKRRO LGBP  LGBFQW 
$ELWDUHOOD6FXROD6FXRODGHOO¶,QIDQ]LDµ'LDQD¶5HJJLR(PLOLD$WHOLHUDFFHVVHG1RYHPEHU
KWWSZZZLQGLUHLWDHVVHFRQWHQWLQGH[SKS"DFWLRQ UHDGBVFKRRO LGBP  LGBFQW 
*LXOLR&HSSLDQG0LFKHOH=LQL&KLOGUHQ6SDFHV5HODWLRQV0HWDSURMHFWIRUDQHQYLURQPHQWIRU
\RXQJFKLOGUHQ 5HJJLR(PLOLD,WDO\5HJJLR&KLOGUHQ 
$GDSWHGIURP'DYLG.ROE([SHULHQWLDO/HDUQLQJH[SHULHQFHDVWKHVRXUFHRIOHDUQLQJDQG
GHYHORSPHQW (QJOHZRRG&OLIIV1.3UHQWLFH+DOO SJV
$GDSWHGIURP³&RQFUHWH5HIOHFWLYH$EVWUDFW$FWLYH´&RUWODQGHGXDFFHVVHG1RYHPEHUWK
KWWSZHEFRUWODQGHGXDQGHUVPGOHDUQLQJNROEKWP
&UHDWHGE\DXWKRUV

3KRWRIURP³+HUW]EHUJHU1DPHG:LQQHURI&RYHWHG%ULWLVK*ROG0HGDOLQ$UFKLWHFWXUH´
'XUDELOLW\'HVLJQ%XLOGLQJ3HUIRUPDQFHDQG$HVWKHWLFV1RY
KWWSZZZGXUDELOLW\DQGGHVLJQFRPQHZV"IXVHDFWLRQ YLHZ LG 


&UHDWHGE\WKHDXWKRUV


3KRWRIURP7KRPDV+LOOH5³+HUW]EHUJHULQ'HOIW´$UFKLWHFWXUH:HHNFRP1RY
KWWSZZZDUFKLWHFWXUHZHHNFRPFXOWXUHBKWPO


3KRWRIURP+LOOH5³+HUW]EHUJHULQ'HOIW´


3KRWRIURP$GGLVRQ*RGHO'RFWRU&DVLQR¶V)OLFNHU´1RY
KWWSZZZIOLFNUFRPSKRWRVGRFWRUFDVLQRLQSKRWRVWUHDP
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3KRWRIURP*RGHO'RFWRU&DVLQR¶V)OLFNHU´



3KRWRIURP,ELG


3KRWRIURP7KRPDV+LOOH5³+HUW]EHUJHULQ'HOIW´$UFKLWHFWXUH:HHNFRP1RY
KWWSZZZDUFKLWHFWXUHZHHNFRPFXOWXUHBKWPO


3KRWRIURP+LOOH5³+HUW]EHUJHULQ'HOIW´


3KRWRIURP$GGLVRQ*RGHO'RFWRU&DVLQR¶V)OLFNHU´1RY
KWWSZZZIOLFNUFRPSKRWRVGRFWRUFDVLQRLQSKRWRVWUHDP

3KRWRIURP7KRPDV+LOOH5³+HUW]EHUJHULQ'HOIW´$UFKLWHFWXUH:HHNFRP1RY
KWWSZZZDUFKLWHFWXUHZHHNFRPFXOWXUHBKWPO

3KRWRIURP$GGLVRQ*RGHO'RFWRU&DVLQR¶V)OLFNHU´1RY
KWWSZZZIOLFNUFRPSKRWRVGRFWRUFDVLQRLQSKRWRVWUHDP


'UDZLQJVE\WKHDXWKRUV


3KRWRVIURP+HUPDQ+HUW]EHUJHU6SDFHDQGOHDUQLQJOHVVRQVLQDUFKLWHFWXUH 5RWWHUGDP
1HWKHUODQGV3XEOLVKHUV 


'UDZLQJE\WKHDXWKRUV



3KRWRVE\WKHDXWKRUV



'UDZLQJIURP,GDYDQ=LML*HUULW5LHWYHOG /RQGRQ8.3KDLGRQ3UHVV 


3KRWRIURP³5LHWYHOW8QLYHUVH±$UFKLWHFWXUH´GHVLJKERRP1RY
KWWSGHVLJQERRPFRPZHEORJVHFWLRQSKS"VHFWLRQBSN \OS]WNDO VWDUW  QXPBUHFRUGBWRW 


'UDZLQJIURP,GDYDQ=LML*HUULW5LHWYHOG /RQGRQ8.3KDLGRQ3UHVV 



'UDZLQJE\WKHDXWKRUV



3KRWRIURP,GDYDQ=LML*HUULW5LHWYHOG /RQGRQ8.3KDLGRQ3UHVV 



3KRWRIURP,GDYDQ=LML*HUULW5LHWYHOG



3KRWRIURP,ELG



3KRWRIURP,ELG



3KRWRIURP,ELG



'UDZLQJE\WKHDXWKRUV



3KRWRIURP,GDYDQ=LML*HUULW5LHWYHOG /RQGRQ8.3KDLGRQ3UHVV 
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3KRWRIURP,GDYDQ=LML*HUULW5LHWYHOG



3KRWRIURP,ELG



3KRWRIURP,ELG



3KRWRIURP,ELG



'UDZLQJVE\WKHDXWKRUV


3KRWRIURP$XUpOLH-XOLHQ³&KDUHDX3LHUUH ± ´7KH5HG/LVW)XUQDWXUH'HVLJQ1RY
KWWSWKHUHGOLVWIUZLNLYLHZIUHQFKPRGHUQLVWVXDPSURILOHFKDUHDX
SLHUUHKWPO

6FUHHQVKRWVIURP6LYDNXPDU7KDQJDYHOX³$UFKLWHFWXUHRI3LHUUH&KDUHX0DLVRQGH9HUUH´
<RX7XEH1RYKWWSZZZ\RXWXEHFRPZDWFK"Y $H9.H;FU.4


'UDZLQJE\WKHDXWKRUV


3KRWRIURP<XNLR)XWDJDZDDQG)HUQDQGR0RQWHV0DLVRQ'DOVDFH ³0DLVRQGH9HUUH´ 3DULV
)UDQFH 7RN\R-DSDQ$'$(GLWD7RN\R 

6FUHHQVKRWVIURP6LYDNXPDU7KDQJDYHOX³$UFKLWHFWXUHRI3LHUUH&KDUHX0DLVRQGH9HUUH´
<RX7XEH1RYKWWSZZZ\RXWXEHFRPZDWFK"Y $H9.H;FU.4

3KRWRIURP<XNLR)XWDJDZDDQG)HUQDQGR0RQWHV0DLVRQ'DOVDFH ³0DLVRQGH9HUUH´ 3DULV
)UDQFH 7RN\R-DSDQ$'$(GLWD7RN\R 

3KRWRIURP³0DLVRQGH9HUUH´'HF
KWWSDQDYHGRERPJRVWREORJVSRWFRPPDLVRQGHYHUUHKWPO

6FUHHQVKRWIURP6LYDNXPDU7KDQJDYHOX³$UFKLWHFWXUHRI3LHUUH&KDUHX0DLVRQGH9HUUH´
<RX7XEH1RYKWWSZZZ\RXWXEHFRPZDWFK"Y $H9.H;FU.4


6FUHHQVKRWIURP6LYDNXPDU7KDQJDYHOX³$UFKLWHFWXUHRI3LHUUH&KDUHX0DLVRQGH9HUUH´

³&DUOR6FDUSD´2OJD*yPH]0LOOyQDFFHVVHG1RYHPEHU
KWWSZZZFDUORVFDUSDHV%LRJUDILDKWPO
*XLGR*XLGL&DUOR6FDUSD¶V7RPED%ULRQ 1HZ<RUN+DWMH&DQW]9HUODJ*PE+ &R.*
 
3KLOLSSH'XER\DQG3HWHU1RHYHU7KH2WKHU&LW\&DUOR6FDUSDWKHDUFKLWHFW¶VZRUNLQJPHWKRG
DVVKRZQE\WKH%ULRQFHPHWDU\LQ6DQ9LWRG¶$OWLYROH %HUOLQ(UQVW 6RKQ 
0LOGUHG)ULHGPDQ&DUOR6FDUSD,QWHUYHQLQJZLWK+LVWRU\ 1HZ<RUN
0RQDFHOOL3UHVV SJV
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$GGLVRQ*RGHOEULRQYHJDFHPHWHU\UHYLVLWHGZDWHUJDWHLQPRWLRQ&DUOR6FDUSD7DNHQ
RQ$XJXVWDFFHVVHGRQ'HFHPEHU
KWWSZZZIOLFNUFRPSKRWRVGRFWRUFDVLQRLQVHW
&UHDWHGE\DXWKRUV
7RP.XQGLJ2OVHQ.XQGLJ$UFKLWHFWVDFFHVVHG1RYHPEHU
KWWSZZZROVRQNXQGLJDUFKLWHFWVFRP
%HQMDPLQ%HQVFKQHLGHU³&KLFNHQ3RLQW&DELQ´&RPWHPSRULVWODVWXSGDWHG0D\
DFFHVVHG1RYHPEHUKWWSZZZFRQWHPSRULVWFRPFKLFNHQSRLQWFDELQE\ROVRQNXQGLJ
DUFKLWHFWV
'XQJ1JR7RP.XQGLJ+RXVHV 1HZ<RUN3ULQFHWRQ$UFKLWHFWXUDO3UHVV 
'XQJ1JR7RP.XQGLJ+RXVHV 1HZ<RUN3ULQFHWRQ$UFKLWHFWXUDO3UHVV 
'XQJ1JR7RP.XQGLJ+RXVHV 1HZ<RUN3ULQFHWRQ$UFKLWHFWXUDO3UHVV 
'XQJ1JR7RP.XQGLJ+RXVHV 1HZ<RUN3ULQFHWRQ$UFKLWHFWXUDO3UHVV 
&UHDWHGE\DXWKRUV
'XQJ1JR7RP.XQGLJ+RXVHV 1HZ<RUN3ULQFHWRQ$UFKLWHFWXUDO3UHVV 
&UHDWHGE\DXWKRUV
'XQJ1JR7RP.XQGLJ+RXVHV 1HZ<RUN3ULQFHWRQ$UFKLWHFWXUDO3UHVV 
&UHDWHGE\DXWKRUV

3KRWRIURP$QGUp0RO³'LH.ODVVHQ+DXSWVFKXOH5HDOVFKXOH*XPQDVLXP´$EDFXV
1DFKKLOIHLQVWLWXW1RYKWWSDEDFXVQDFKKLOIHXQWHUULFKWOHKUHUGHQDFKKLOIHHQJOLVFKGHXWVFKPDWKH
ODWHLQGLHNODVVHQKDXSWVFKXOHUHDOVFKXOHJ\PQDVLXP


'LDJUDPE\WKHDXWKRUV



5HQGHULQJE\WKHDXWKRUV



&UHDWHGE\WKHDXWKRUV


3KRWRIURP6RODQJH62OLYHLUD³&RQWULEXLo}HVGRPpWRGR0RQWHVVRULSDUDD(GXFDomR,QIDQWLO´
3HGDJRJLD,QFOXVLYDGDLQIkQFLD1RYKWWSFPHLGLHUGUHEORJVSRWFRPFRQWULEXLFRHVGR
PHWRGRPRQWHVVRULSDUDKWPO


'LDJUDPE\WKHDXWKRUV
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6FUHHQVKRWIURP³7KH+XQGUHG/DQJXDJHVRI&KLOGUHQ´<RX7XEH1RY
KWWSZZZ\RXWXEHFRPZDWFK"Y P4W/2X%I(

3KRWRIURPµEODEEOLQJDEE\¶³7HDFKHU:HHN&ODVVURRP7RXUV´EDEEOLQJDEE\1RY
KWWSEDEEOLQJDEE\EORJVSRWFRPWHDFKHUZHHNFODVVURRPWRXUVKWPO

3KRWRIURP6KDZQD:DWNLQV³2XU6FKRRO´3HDFHIXO3DWKZD\V0RQWHVVRUL1RY
KWWSZZZSHDFHIXOSDWKZD\VPRQWHVVRULFRPGHVFULSWLRQKWPO

3KRWRIURP³5HJJLR$SSURDFK7KH(QYLURQPHQW´ZLNLVSDFHVFRP1RY
KWWSUHJJLRDSSURDFKZLNLVSDFHVFRP7KH(QYLURQPHQW



'LDJUDPVE\WKHDXWKRUV
*XLGH6HOHFWRUIURP1LHOV'LIIULHQWDQGRWKHUV+XPDQVFDOH$3RUWIROLRRI,QIRUPDWLRQ
&DPEULGJH0$7KH0,73UHVV E


3KRWRIURP³Y7UHH´9LUJLQLD7HFK'HSDUWPHQWRI)RUHVW5HVRXUFHVDQG(QYLURQPHQWDO
&RQVHUYDWLRQ'HFKWWSGHQGURFQUHYWHGXGHQGURORJ\ZRRGJUDLQFIP

3KRWRIURP³7KH3LQN7RZHUDQGWKH%URDG6WDLUVDUH6KRZQ+HUH7RJHWKHULQDQ([WHQVLRQ
$FWLYLW\´RRNDERRIUHHSLFWXUHVRIHYHU\WKLQJRQHDUWK'HF
KWWSRRNDERRFRPRSLFWXUHVSLFWXUH7KHB3LQNB7RZHUBDQGBWKHB%URDGB6WDLUVBDUHB


'LDJUDPVE\WKHDXWKRUV



±'LDJUDPVE\WKHDXWKRUV

$GDSWHGDQGHGLWHGPDSIURP86*60DSV,PDJHU\DQG3XEOLFDWLRQVZHEVLWHDFFHVVHG
'HFHPEHU
KWWSVWRUHXVJVJRYEFBXVJVXVJVPDSORFDWRUFW\SH DUHD'HWDLOV [FP UVWDQGDUGSLWUH[BSUG FDUHD 
5227 OD\RXW BBB XLDUHD GR
:HDWKHUGDWDIURP³6\UDFXVH1<´&LW\'DWDFRP'HFKWWSZZZFLW\
GDWDFRPFLW\6\UDFXVH1HZ<RUNKWPO

:LQGGDWDIURP³6\UDFXVH1<+DQFRFN,QWHUQDWLRQDO$LUSRUW´&OLPDWH&RQVXOWDQW
ZHDWKHUGDWD
3KRWRVWDNHQRIVLWHE\DXWKRUV
&UHDWHGE\DXWKRUV

3KRWRVIURP7\OHU)HUUXVLDQG$OHF+HPEUHHIURP$5&)XUQLWXUH'HVLJQDQG)DEULFDWLRQ
6\UDFXVH8QLYHUVLW\FRXUVH

'UDZLQJVIURP7\OHU)HUUXVLDQG$OHF+HPEUHHIURP$5&)XUQLWXUH'HVLJQDQG)DEULFDWLRQ
6\UDFXVH8QLYHUVLW\FRXUVH
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%LEOLRJUDSK\
³$PHULFDQ(OHPHQWDU\6FKRROVLQWKHV´'HFKWWSOLEUDU\WKLQNTXHVWRUJ-VKWPO
µ$UFREODQFR¶³/HDUQLQJ0DWHULDOV:RUNVKRS´9LPHR1RYKWWSYLPHRFRP
µEODEEOLQJDEE\¶³7HDFKHU:HHN&ODVVURRP7RXUV´EDEEOLQJDEE\1RY
KWWSEDEEOLQJDEE\EORJVSRWFRPWHDFKHUZHHNFODVVURRPWRXUVKWPO
&DGZHOO/RXLVH%ULQJLQJ5HJJLR(PLOLD+RPH$Q,QQRYDWLYH$SSURDFKWR(DUO\&KLOGKRRG(GXFDWLRQ 1HZ
<RUN1<7HDFKHU¶V&ROOHJH3UHVV 
&KDWWLQ0F1LFKROV-RKQ7KH0RQWHVVRUL&RQWURYHUV\ $OEDQ\1<'HOPDU3XEOLVKHV,QF 
&KHUL+XQJ&KLHQ\LDQG/DXUHQ:LOOLDPV³1&/%:DLYHUV$6WDWHE\6WDWH%UHDNGRZQ´(GXFDWLRQ:HHN
'HFKWWSZZZHGZHHNRUJHZVHFWLRQLQIRJUDSKLFVQFOEZDLYHUVKWPO
&ODXVHQ-RKQ$6RFLDOL]DWLRQDQG6RFLHW\ %RVWRQ0$/LWWOH%URZQDQG&RPSDQ\ 
&RKHQ5RQDOG'DQG5D\PRQG$0RKO7KH3DUDGR[RI3URJUHVVLYH(GXFDWLRQ7KH*DU\3ODQDQG8UEDQ
6FKRROLQJ /RQGRQ8.$VVRFLDWHG)DFXOW\3UHVV,QF 
&UHPLQ/DZUHQFH$PHULFDQ(GXFDWLRQ7KH&RORQLDO([SHULHQFH 1HZ<RUN1<+DUSHU&ROOLQV
3XEOLVKHUV&ROOHJH'LYLVLRQ 
³'HILQLWLRQDQG'RPDLQVRI(UJRQRPLFV´,QWHUQDWLRQDO(UJRQRPLFV$VVRFLDWLRQ'HF
KWWSZZZLHDFFZKDWVLQGH[KWPO
³'U(GZLQ(:HHNV(OHPHQWDU\6FKRRO´HGXFDWLRQFRP1RY
KWWSZZZHGXFDWLRQFRPVFKRROILQGHUXVQHZ\RUNV\UDFXVHGUHGZLQHZHHNVHOHPHQWDU\VFKRRO
'ULVFROO$DQG1*1DJHO³5HJJLR(PLOLD$SSURDFK´HGXFDWLRQFRP1RY
KWWSZZZHGXFDWLRQFRPUHIHUHQFHDUWLFOHUHJJLRHPLOLDDSSURDFK
³)DFWVDERXW/RULV0DODJX]]L´)L[4XRWHVFRP1RYKWWSIL[TXRWHVFRPDXWKRUVORULV
PDODJX]]LKWP
³)LVFDO<HDU%XGJHW6XPPDU\²)HEUXDU\´86'HSDUWPHQWRI(GXFDWLRQ'HF
KWWSZZZHGJRYDERXWRYHUYLHZEXGJHWEXGJHWVXPPDU\HGOLWHVHFWLRQKWPO
)LVKPDQ6WHSKHQ0DQG/XFLOOH0F&DUWK\-RKQ'HZH\DQGWKH&KDOOHQJHRI&ODVVURRP3UDFWLFH 1HZ
<RUN1<7HDFKHUV&ROOHJH3UHVV 
)UDPSWRQ.HQQHWK0DLVRQGH9HUUHLQ3HUVSHFWD9RO &DPEULGJH0$0,73UHVV 
*DEDVVL*HRUJH3V\FKRORJ\RI:RUNLQ2UJDQL]DWLRQV )ORUHQFH,WDO\)UDQFR$QJHOL 
*DUGHQHU+RZDUG0XOWLSOH,QWHOOLJHQFHV7KH7KHRU\LQ3UDFWLFH 1HZ<RUN1<%DVLF%RRNV 
*LEEV7+DQG$+RZOH\ :RUOG&ODVV6WDQGDUGV DQG/RFDO3HGDJRJLHV&DQ:H'R%RWK"7KUHVKROGVLQ
(GXFDWLRQ (5,&3XEOLFDWLRQV 
*RGHO$GGLVRQ'RFWRU&DVLQR¶V)OLFNHU´1RY
KWWSZZZIOLFNUFRPSKRWRVGRFWRUFDVLQRLQSKRWRVWUHDP
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*UDKDP3$&RPPXQLW\DQG&ODVVLQ$PHULFDQ(GXFDWLRQ 1HZ<RUN1<-RKQ:LOH\ 6RQV
 
+HUEVW-XUJHQ7KH2QFHDQG)XWXUH6FKRRO7KUHH+XQGUHGDQG)LIW\<HDUVRI$PHULFDQ6HFRQGDU\
(GXFDWLRQ /RQGRQ8.5RXWOHGJH 
+HUW]EHUJHU+HUPDQ6SDFHDQGOHDUQLQJOHVVRQVLQDUFKLWHFWXUH 5RWWHUGDP1HWKHUODQGV3XEOLVKHUV
 
+HUW]EHUJHU+HUPDQ6SDFHDQGWKH$UFKLWHFW/HVVRQVLQ$UFKLWHFWXUH 5RWWHUGDP1HWKHUODQGV
3XEOLVKHUV 
+HUW]EHUJHU+HUPDQDQGRWKHUV7KH6FKRROVRI+HUPDQ+HUW]EHUJHU 5RWWHUGDP1HWKHUODQGV
3XEOLVKHUV 
³+HUW]EHUJHU1DPHG:LQQHURI&RYHWHG%ULWLVK*ROG0HGDOLQ$UFKLWHFWXUH´'XUDELOLW\'HVLJQ%XLOGLQJ
3HUIRUPDQFHDQG$HVWKHWLFV1RY
KWWSZZZGXUDELOLW\DQGGHVLJQFRPQHZV"IXVHDFWLRQ YLHZ LG 
+HZHWW9DODULH³([DPLQLQJWKH5HJJLR(PLOLD$SSURDFKWR(DUO\&KLOGKRRG(GXFDWLRQ´&81$(
,QWHUQDWLRQDO6FKRRO1RY
KWWSFXQDHLQWHUQDWLRQDOVFKRROFRP([DPLQLQJWKH5HJJLR(PLOLD$SSURDFKSGI
+LOOH57KRPDV³+HUW]EHUJHULQ'HOIW´$UFKLWHFWXUH:HHNFRP1RY
KWWSZZZDUFKLWHFWXUHZHHNFRPFXOWXUHBKWPO
³7KH+XQGUHG/DQJXDJHVRI&KLOGUHQ´<RX7XEH1RY
KWWSZZZ\RXWXEHFRPZDWFK"Y P4W/2X%I(
³,QIDQW7RGGOHU&HQWHUVDQ3UHVFKRROV,VWLWX]LRQHRIWKH0XQLFLSDOLW\RI5HJJLR(PLOLD´1RUWK$PHULFDQ
5HJJLR(PLOLD$OOLDQFH1RYKWWSZZZUHJJLRDOOLDQFHRUJUHJJLRBHPLOLDBLWDO\LQIDQW
WRGGOHUBFHQWHUVBDQGBSUHVFKRROVSKS
,62(UJRQRPLF3ULQFLSOHVLQWKH'HVLJQRI:RUN6\VWHPV *HQHYD6ZLW]HUODQG,QWHUQDWLRQDO6WDQGDUGV
2UJDQL]DWLRQ 
-XOLHQ$XUpOLH³&KDUHDX3LHUUH ± ´7KH5HG/LVW)XUQDWXUH'HVLJQ1RY
KWWSWKHUHGOLVWIUZLNLYLHZIUHQFKPRGHUQLVWVXDPSURILOHFKDUHDX
SLHUUHKWPO
.ROE'DYLG³([SHULHQWLDOOHDUQLQJH[SHULHQFHDVWKHVRXUFHRIOHDUQLQJDQGGHYHORSPHQW´
OHDUQIURPH[SHUHQFHFRP1RY
KWWSZZZOHDUQLQJIURPH[SHULHQFHFRPLPDJHVXSORDGVSURFHVVRIH[SHULHQWLDOOHDUQLQJSGI
.RVDU.HYLQ55RQDOG5HDJDQDQG(GXFDWLRQ3ROLF\ 6WXGLHVLQ*RYHUQDQFHDQG3ROLWLFV 
.URNR³.URNRUU¶V)OLFNHU´1RYKWWSZZZIOLFNUFRPSKRWRVNURNRUULQSKRWRVWUHDP
/LQJ:DOO³&RPSXOVRU\6FKRROLQJWKH)DPLO\DQGWKH³)RUHLJQ(OHPHQWLQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHV´
&DUQHJLH0HOORQ'HFKWWSZZZKHLQ]FPXHGXUHVHDUFKIXOOSGI
/RHIIOHU0DUJDUHW>HGLWRU@0RQWHVVRULLQ&RQWHPSRUDU\$PHULFDQ&XOWXUH 3RUWVPRXWK1++HLQHPDQQ
(GXFDWLRQDO%RRNV 
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0DODJX]]L/RULV³$%LOORI7KUHH5LJKWV´1RUWK$PHULFDQ5HJJLR(PLOLD$OOLDQFH1RY
KWWSZZZUHJJLRDOOLDQFHRUJGRZQORDGVYQULJKWVSGI
0F/HRG6DXO³-HDQ3LDJHW´6LPSO\3V\VKRORJ\1RY
KWWSZZZVLPSO\SV\FKRORJ\RUJSLDJHWKWPO
0HLVWHU'DYLG7KH+LVWRU\RI+XPDQ)DFWRUVDQG(UJRQRPLFV 0DKZDK1-/DZUHQFH(UOEDXP$VVRFLDWHV
 
0RO$QGUp³'LH.ODVVHQ+DXSWVFKXOH5HDOVFKXOH*XPQDVLXP´$EDFXV1DFKKLOIHLQVWLWXW1RY
KWWSDEDFXVQDFKKLOIHXQWHUULFKWOHKUHUGHQDFKKLOIHHQJOLVFKGHXWVFKPDWKHODWHLQGLHNODVVHQ
KDXSWVFKXOHUHDOVFKXOHJ\PQDVLXP
0RQURH3DXO$F\FORSHGLDRI(GXFDWLRQ 1HZ<RUN1<7KH0DF0LOODQ&R 
0RQWHVVRUL0DULD(GXFDWLRQIRUD1HZ:RUOG 6DQWD%DUEDUD&$$%&&/,2 
0RQWHVVRUL0DULD7KH$GYDQFHG0RQWHVVRUL0HWKRG6SRQWDQHRXV$FWLYLW\LQ(GXFDWLRQ &DPEULGJH0$
5REHUW%HQWOH\,QF 
0O OHU7KRPDVDQG5RPDQD6FKQHLGHU'DV.ODVVHQ]LPPHUYRP(QGHGHV-DKUKXQGHUWVELVKHXWH
7ELQJHQ *HUPDQ\:DVPXWK3XEOLVKLQJ+RXVH 
³1RUWK$PHULFDQ5HJJLR(PLOLD$OOLDQFH´UHJJLRDOOLDQFHRUJ1RY
KWWSZZZUHJJLRDOOLDQFHRUJLQGH[SKS
2DNHV-HDQQLHDQG.DUHQ+XQWHU4XDUW]>HGLWRUV@&UHDWLQJ1HZ(GXFDWLRQDO&RPPXQLWLHV1LQHW\IRXUWK
<HDUERRNRIWKH1DWLRQDO6RFLHW\IRUWKH6WXG\RI(GXFDWLRQ &KLFDJR,/7KH8QLYHUVLW\RI&KLFDJR
3UHVV 
2OLYHLUD6RODQJH6³&RQWULEXLo}HVGRPpWRGR0RQWHVVRULSDUDD(GXFDomR,QIDQWLO´3HGDJRJLD,QFOXVLYDGD
LQIkQFLD1RYKWWSFPHLGLHUGUHEORJVSRWFRPFRQWULEXLFRHVGRPHWRGRPRQWHVVRUL
SDUDKWPO
2UQVWHLQ$OODQ&7KH(YROYLQJ$FFRXQWDELOLW\0RYHPHQW 3HDERG\-RXUQDORI(GXFDWLRQ9RO 
³5HJJLR$SSURDFK7KH(QYLURQPHQW´ZLNLVSDFHVFRP1RY
KWWSUHJJLRDSSURDFKZLNLVSDFHVFRP7KH(QYLURQPHQW
³5LHWYHOW8QLYHUVH±$UFKLWHFWXUH´GHVLJKERRP1RY
KWWSGHVLJQERRPFRPZHEORJVHFWLRQSKS"VHFWLRQBSN \OS]WNDO VWDUW  QXPBUHFRUGBWRW 
6DQGEHUJ-$(GXFDWLRQDOSDUDGLJPV,VVXHVDQG7UHQGV $PVWHUGDP1HWKHUODQGV/HVVRQVIURP/HDUQLQJ
>&RQIHUHQFH@ 
6FKQHLGHU'DQLHO³/HDUQLQJ(QYLURQPHQW´(GXWHFK:LNL1RY
KWWSHGXWHFKZLNLXQLJHFKHQ/HDUQLQJBHQYLURQPHQW
6KHDUHU%UDQWRQ>HGLWRU@DQGRWKHUV0,DW$VVHVVLQJWKH,PSDFWDQG)XWXUHRI0XOWLSOH,QWHOOLJHQFHVIRU
7HDFKLQJDQG/HDUQLQJ 1HZ<RUN1<7HDFKHUV&ROOHJH3UHVV 
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7KDQJDYHOX6LYDNXPDU³$UFKLWHFWXUHRI3LHUUH&KDUHX0DLVRQGH9HUUH´<RX7XEH1RY
KWWSZZZ\RXWXEHFRPZDWFK"Y $H9.H;FU.4
³7\SHVRI7HDFKLQJ6W\OHV´&ROOHJHRI6RXWKHUQ1HYDGD'HFKWWSZZZFVQHGXSDJHVDVS
YDQGH:HWHULQJ*HHUW³'XWFK3URILOHV+HUPDQ+HUW]EHUJHU´<RXWXEH1RY
KWWSZZZ\RXWXEHFRPZDWFK"Y N$H9FN
9LQRYVNLV0DULV$)DPLO\DQG6FKRROLQJLQ&RORQLDODQG1LQHWHHQWK&HQWXU\$PHULFD -RXUQDORI)DPLO\
+LVWRU\9RO 
:DOWHU1LFRODV+XPDQLVP)LQGLQJ0HDQLQJLQWKH:RUG $PKHUVW1<3URPHWKHXV%RRNV 
:DWNLQV6KDZQD³2XU6FKRRO´3HDFHIXO3DWKZD\V0RQWHVVRUL1RY
KWWSZZZSHDFHIXOSDWKZD\VPRQWHVVRULFRPGHVFULSWLRQKWP
:LOOLDPV'HVPRQG³.LG27R\V([SORUH5HJJLR 0RQWHVVRUL3KLORVRSKLHV´LQKDELWRWV1RY
KWWSZZZLQKDELWRWVFRPUHJJLRPRQWHVVRULNLGRKDVLWDOOILJXUHGRXW
=LMLYDQ,GD*HUULW5LHWYHOG /RQGRQ8.3KDLGRQ3UHVV 
%HOO

-RQDWKDQ
³1DWLYH
6RQ´
3ULYDW$LU
KWWSSULYDWDLUFRPPDJD]LQHBIOLSERRNKWPO

7KH

0DJD]LQH

:LQWHU



&DVWHOOy0 %RWHOOD/  &RQVWUXFWLYLVPDQGHGXFDWLRQDOSV\FKRORJ\,Q-/.LQFKHORH 5
$ +RUQ (GV  7KH 3UDHJHU KDQGERRN RI HGXFDWLRQ DQG SV\FKRORJ\ 9RO  SS  
:HVWSRUW&73UDHJHU
&HSSL*LXOLRDQG=LQL0LFKHOH&KLOGUHQ6SDFHV5HODWLRQV0HWDSURMHFWIRUDQHQYLURQPHQWIRU\RXQJ
FKLOGUHQ 5HJJLR(PLOLD,WDO\5HJJLR&KLOGUHQ 
&ODUN'RQ³&RQVWUXFWLYLVP´%LJ'RJ /LWWOH'RJ¶V3HUIRUPDQFH-X[WDSRVLWLRQXSGDWHG6HSWHPEHU


DFFHVVHG
1RYHPEHU


KWWSZZZQZOLQNFRPaGRQFODUNKUGKLVWRU\FRQVWUXFWLYLVPKWPO
'HZH\-RKQ'HPRFUDF\DQG(GXFDWLRQ 7ROHGR2KLR6WXGHQW+DQGRXW,QFRULJLQDOO\SXEOLVKHGLQ
 
'HZH\-RKQ([SHULHQFHDQG(GXFDWLRQ 1HZ<RUN7KH0DFPLOODQ&RPSDQ\ 
'HZH\-RKQ7KH6FKRRODQG6RFLHW\ 7KH8QLYHUVLW\RI&KLFDJR3UHVVUHYLVHGHGLWLRQ 
)LOLSSLQL 7L]LDQD   ,QWURGXFWLRQ WR WKH 5HJJLR DSSURDFK ,Q 5 1HZ &KDLU  7KH +XQGUHG
/DQJXDJHVRIFKLOGUHQ0RUHFRQWULEXWLRQVIURP5HJJLR(PLOLD,WDO\6\PSRVLXPDWWKHDQQXDO
FRQIHUHQFHRIWKH1DWLRQDO$VVRFLDWLRQIRUWKH(GXFDWLRQRI<RXQJ&KLOGUHQ:DVKLQJWRQ'&
7L]LDQD)LOLSSLQLKDVEHHQZRUNLQJDVDSHGDJRJLVWDIRUWKH0XQLFLSDOLW\RI5HJJLR(PLOLDVLQFH
DQGLVDPHPEHURIWKH3HGDJRJLFDO&RRUGLQDWLQJ7HDPRIWKH0XQLFLSDO,QIDQW7RGGOHU
&HQWHUVDQG3UHVFKRROVRI5HJJLR(PLOLD,WDO\ 
)LVKPDQ6WHSKHQ00F&DUWK\/XFLOOH-RKQ'HZH\DQGWKH&KDOOHQJHRI&ODVVURRP3UDFWLFH 1HZ
<RUN7HDFKHUV&ROOHJH3UHVV 
)RUVWHU.XUW:&DUOR6FDUSD$UFKLWHFWXUHDQG'HVLJQ 1HZ<RUN5L]]ROL,QWHUQDWLRQDO3XEOLFDWLRQV
,QF 
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*DQGLQL/HOOD(GXFDWLRQDODQG&DULQJ6SDFHV 1RUZRRG1-$EOH[3XEOLVKLQJ&RUSRUDWLRQ 
*RXLQORFN-DPHV6(QF\FORS GLD%ULWDQQLFD2QOLQHHY³-RKQ'HZH\´DFFHVVHG2FWREHU
KWWSZZZEULWDQQLFDFRP(%FKHFNHGWRSLF-RKQ'HZH\
*UHHQPDQ -LP &DULQJ VSDFHV OHDUQLQJ VSDFHV &KLOGUHQ¶V HQYLURQPHQWV WKDW ZRUN 5HGPRQG 9$
([FKDQJH3UHVV 
-' 5DVNLQ   &RQVWUXFWLYLVP LQ SV\FKRORJ\ 3HUVRQDO FRQVWUXFW SV\FKRORJ\ UDGLFDO
FRQVWUXFWLYLVP DQG VRFLDO FRQVWUXFWLYLVP ,Q - ' 5DVNLQ  6 . %ULGJHV (GV  6WXGLHV LQ
PHDQLQJ ([SORULQJ FRQVWUXFWLYLVW SV\FKRORJ\ SS   1HZ <RUN  1< 3DFH 8QLYHUVLW\
3UHVV
³-HDQ3LDJHW´7KH%LRJUDSK\&KDQQHOZHEVLWHKWWSZZZELRJUDSK\FRPSHRSOHMHDQSLDJHW
DFFHVVHG1RY
.DQWURZLW] %DUEDUD DQG :LQJHUW 3DW ³7KH  %HVW 6FKRROV LQ WKH :RUOG´ 1HZVZHHN 'HFHPEHU 

.ROE'DYLG([SHULHQWLDO/HDUQLQJH[SHULHQFHDVWKHVRXUFHRIOHDUQLQJDQGGHYHORSPHQW (QJOHZRRG
&OLIIV1.3UHQWLFH+DOO 
.UDPHU5LWD0DULD0RQWHVVRUL$%LRJUDSK\ &KLFDJR8QLYHUVLW\RI&KLFDJR3UHVV 
.XQGLJ7RP7RP.XQGLJ+RXVHV 1HZ<RUN3ULQFHWRQ$UFKLWHFWXUDO3UHVV 
0DODJX]]L /RULV ³(GXFDWLRQDO DQG &DULQJ 6SDFHV´ /HOOD *DQGLQL 3ULQW 7KH +XQGUHG /DQJXDJHV RI
&KLOGUHQ WKH 5HJJLR (PLOLD $SSURDFK WR (DUO\ &KLOGKRRG (GXFDWLRQ 1RUZRRG 1- $EOH[
3XEOLVKLQJ&RUSRUDWLRQ 
0DODJX]]L/RULV³+LVWRU\,GHDVDQG%DVLF3KLORVRSK\´/HOOD*DQGLQL3ULQW7KH+XQGUHG/DQJXDJHV
RI&KLOGUHQWKH5HJJLR(PLOLD$SSURDFKWR(DUO\&KLOGKRRG(GXFDWLRQ 1RUZRRG1-$EOH[
3XEOLVKLQJ&RUSRUDWLRQ 
0DODJX]]L/RULV³6H¶$WHOLHUH'HQURXQDVWRULD/XQJDHDGXQ3URJHWWR(GXFDWLYR´ ,IWKH$WHOLHULV
3DUWRID/RQJ+LVWRU\DQGDQ(GXFDWLRQDO3URJUDP %DPELQL
0F/HRG 6DXO ³6LPSO\ 3V\FKRORJ\´ -HDQ 3LDJHW XSGDWHG  DFFHVVHG 1RYHPEHU  
KWWSZZZVLPSO\SV\FKRORJ\RUJSLDJHWKWPO
0F1LII -HDQ ³$FWLRQ UHVHDUFK IRU SURIHVVLRQDO GHYHORSPHQW &RQFLVH $GYLFH IRU QHZ UHVHDUFKHUV´
ZZZMHDQPFQLIIFRP&RS\ERRNOHWIRUZHEVLWHGRF
0RQWHVVRUL0DULD7KH6HFUHWRI&KLOGKRRG 1HZ<RUN)UHGHULFN$6WRNHVDQG&R 
1JR'XQJ7RP.XQGLJ+RXVHV 1HZ<RUN3ULQFHWRQ$UFKLWHFWXUDO3UHVV 
2UHP5&0RQWHVVRUL7RGD\ 1HZ<RUN*33XWQDP¶V6RQV 
5LQDOGL&DUOLQD  2FWREHU  6RFLDO &RQVWUXFWLYLVLP LQ 5HJJLR (PLOLD ,WDO\ .H\QRWH DGGUHVV
DQQXDO FRQIHUHQFH RI WKH $VVRFLDWLRQ RI &RQVWUXFWLYLVW 7HDFKHUV 1RUWKDPSWRQ 0$ WUDQVODWHG
E\ %DML 5DQNLQ DQG /HOOD *DQGLQL &DUOLQD 5LQDOGL LV FXUUHQWO\ WKH GLUHFWRU RI WKH 0XQLFLSDO
,QIDQW7RGGOHU &HQWHUV DQG 3UHVFKRROV RI 5HJJLR (PLOLD ,WDO\  6KH LV DOVR D SURIHVVRU DW WKH
8QLYHUVLW\RI0RGHQDDQG5HJJLRLQWKHIDFXOW\RI6FLHQFHDQG(DUO\(GXFDWLRQ 
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6HOHFWHG$QQRWDWHG%LEOLRJUDSK\

&DGZHOO/RXLVH%ULQJLQJ5HJJLR(PLOLD+RPH$Q,QQRYDWLYH$SSURDFKWR(DUO\&KLOGKRRG(GXFDWLRQ 1HZ
<RUN1<7HDFKHU¶V&ROOHJH3UHVV 



7KRURXJKUHVRXUFHRI5HJJLR(PLOLDWHQDQWVDQGVWUXFWXUH

0DODJX]]L/RULV³$%LOORI7KUHH5LJKWV´1RUWK$PHULFDQ5HJJLR(PLOLD$OOLDQFH1RY
KWWSZZZUHJJLRDOOLDQFHRUJGRZQORDGVYQULJKWVSGI






3ULPDU\LQVLJKWLQWRWKHFRQFHSWLRQRIWKH5HJJLR(PLOLD$SSURDFK

6KHDUHU%UDQWRQ>HGLWRU@DQGRWKHUV0,DW$VVHVVLQJWKH,PSDFWDQG)XWXUHRI0XOWLSOH,QWHOOLJHQFHVIRU
7HDFKLQJDQG/HDUQLQJ 1HZ<RUN1<7HDFKHUV&ROOHJH3UHVV 



&ULWLFDODQDO\VLVRIWKH7KHRU\RI0XOWLSOH,QWHOOLJHQFHV

+HUW]EHUJHU+HUPDQDQGRWKHUV7KH6FKRROVRI+HUPDQ+HUW]EHUJHU 5RWWHUGDP1HWKHUODQGV
3XEOLVKHUV 



&RPSUHKHQVLYHFROOHFWLRQRI+HUPDQ+HUW]EHUJHU¶VDUFKLWHFWXUDOSURMHFWVDQGVRFLDOLGHDV
=LMLYDQ,GD*HUULW5LHWYHOG /RQGRQ8.3KDLGRQ3UHVV 



0HWKRGLFDODFFRXQWRI*DUULWW5LHWYOG¶VGUDZLQJVPRGHOVIXUQLWXUHDUFKLWHFWXUHDQGOLIH

&HSSL *LXOLR DQG =LQL 0LFKHOH &KLOGUHQ 6SDFHV 5HODWLRQV 0HWDSURMHFW IRU DQ HQYLURQPHQW IRU \RXQJ
FKLOGUHQ 5HJJLR(PLOLD,WDO\5HJJLR&KLOGUHQ 



$GHHSDUFKLWHFWXUDOVWXG\RILPPHUVLYHOHDUQLQJVSDFHVDERRNJHDUHGWRZDUGV5HJJLR(PLOLD

SHGDJRJLVWVEXWDOVRDUFKLWHFWV

'HZH\-RKQ([SHULHQFHDQG(GXFDWLRQ 1HZ<RUN7KH0DFPLOODQ&RPSDQ\ 



'HZH\¶VYHU\VKRUWDQGUHDGDEOHYROXPHRIWKHSKLORVRSKLFDODQGSURJUHVVLYHXQGHUSLQQLQJVRI

KLVH[SHULHQWLDOOHDUQLQJWKHRU\

'HZH\-RKQ0\3HGDJRJLF&UHHG %DOWLPRUH0'1RUPDQ7$0XQGHU &R



'HZH\¶VPRVWFRQFLVHZRUNZULWWHQYHU\HDUO\LQKLVSKLORVRSKLFDOFDUHHU:ULWWHQDVDVHULHVRI

WHQFRPPDQGPHQWOLNHPDQGDWHVLWLVWKHZRUNWKDWPRVWFOHDUO\DUWLFXODWHVKLVLGHDV

.XQGLJ7RP7RP.XQGLJ+RXVHV 1HZ<RUN3ULQFHWRQ$UFKLWHFWXUDO3UHVV 



$ERRNRIEHDXWLIXOIXOOSDJHLPDJHVZLWKXVHIXOH[FHUSWVIURPLQWHUYLHZVZLWKWKHDUFKLWHFW

0DODJX]]L/RULV³(GXFDWLRQDODQG&DULQJ6SDFHV´/HOOD*DQGLQL3ULQW7KH+XQGUHG/DQJXDJHVRI&KLOGUHQ
WKH 5HJJLR (PLOLD $SSURDFK WR (DUO\ &KLOGKRRG (GXFDWLRQ 1RUZRRG 1- $EOH[ 3XEOLVKLQJ
&RUSRUDWLRQ 



:LWKLQ WKLV YROXPH LV DQ HQWLUH VHFWLRQ RQ WKH HQYLURQPHQW DV D OHDUQLQJ WRRO LQ WKH 5HJJLR

(PLOLD HGXFDWLRQ ZLWK TXRWHV IURP 0DODJX]]L DQG RWKHU SURPLQHQW WKHRULVWV DERXW WKH

LPSRUWDQFHRIDUFKLWHFWXUHLQWKHOLYHVRI5HJJLRVFKRROFKLOGUHQ
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The John Dewey Constructivist School
Elementary School
Lincoln Park, Syracuse NY
Places of Learning
Thesis Research Studio
Professor Terrence Goode

Eric LeBlanc
Tyler Ferrusi

Designing a school within a constructivist framework will generate an
interactive learning environment. The design of a constructivist school
enables children to continuously transform their spaces by interacting with a
composition of interpretable and operable components. By allowing children
to reinterpret the built environment in a multiplicity of ways, the construction
of knowledge is facilitated through experimentation and experience.
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TRANSVERSE SECTION 1” : 8’

LONGITUDINAL SECTION 1” : 8’

3/16” : 1’

3/16” : 1’

